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A
Bert Aben; is board member of the GAMIAN-Europe (Global Alliance of Mental Illness Advocacy NetworksEurope)

Herta Adam; is Deputy Head of Unit and acting as Head of Unit of the unit responsible for health threats in
the Public Health Directorate of the European Commission. This includes responsibility for communicable
diseases and health threats caused by biotoxins, chemical and environmental risks, strategies for
prevention, vaccination, avian, pandemic and seasonal flu, antimicrobial resistance and healthcare
associated infections, preparedness exercises, risk and crisis communication, HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and
Hepatitis. The unit's tasks include cooperation with the Health authorities in the EU Member States,
cooperation with the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control and the World Health Organization
as well as liaison with the international health security initiatives. Herta Adam represents DG SANTE as senior
official in the Global Health Security Initiative (GHSI) and the Global Health Security Agenda (GHSA). The
unit is in charge of implementing Decision 1082/2013/EU on serious cross border health threats that entered
into force on 6 November 2013. This Decision strengthens the health security framework at EU level
significantly. The unit is also in charge of putting in place the mechanisms of the Joint Procurement
Agreement to procure medical countermeasures and functions as secretariat to the Health Security
Committee; in this committee representatives of the Member States' authorities coordinate their
preparedness and response activities related to public health, as for example the responses to the outbreaks
of Ebola, MersCoV or Polio. Before joining the European Commission in 2003 Herta Adam worked for the
government of the Saarland, one of the German federal states: between others as Head of Saarland's
Representation to the European Union in Brussels and as assistant to the Minister and spokesperson in the
Ministry of Health in Saarland. Herta Adam is a sociologist with a focus on social psychology, labour law
and social security law.

Tit Albreht; (1961) Dr, M.D., Slovenian, Ph.D. in Health Services Research at the University of Amsterdam,
Head of the Centre for Health Care, National Institute of Public Health of Slovenia, Senior Researcher in the
field of health services research, health policy and health systems, member of the Scientific Committee of
EUPHA, member of the Slovenian Preventive Medicine Society, member of the Health Council of the Ministry
of Health of Slovenia. He is an Associate Professor of Public Health at the Department of Public Health of
the Medical Faculty in Ljubljana. He acts as a reviewer of several scientific journals and of projects submitted
for financing to the European Commission. He is currently co-ordinator of the Joint Action Cancer Control
(CanCon), dedicated to the development of health policy support and advice to cancer control policies at
the level of the EU and of the Member States.

Vytenis Andriukaitis; was appointed European Commissioner for Health and Food Safety in November
2014. He is born in Siberia. Vytenis Andriukaitis holds degrees in medicine and history. He is one of the
founders of the Lithuanian social-democrat party and a signatory of independence act of Lithuania. Mr
Andriukaitis was a Member of Parliament for six mandates. From 2012 to 2014 Vytenis Andriukaitis was
Minister for Health. The commissioner is one of the co-authors of Constitution of the Republic of Lithuania
adopted in 1992 and has led the Lithuanian delegation to the Convention on the Future of Europe.

Lieven Annemans; PhD Econ, MSc Health, Lieven Annemans is Senior Full Professor of Health Economics
at the Faculty of Medicine at Ghent University, Belgium. He has twenty years of experience in health
economic research in >20 countries and published >300 papers on health economic evaluations for
medicines, devices and diagnostics. He was advisor to the Belgian Minister of Health from 2001 to 2003 and
president of the Flemish health council from 2003 to 2009. He was president of the International Society of
Pharmaco-economics (ISPOR) in 2004-2005. He is author of books on health economic evaluation (health
economics for non-economists) and on the future of healthcare systems. He provides international lectures,
trainings and advice on health economics, healthcare systems and health technology assessment (HTA).
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Raed Arafat; State Secretary, Ministry of Health, Romania. In 2007 he started working for the Ministry of
Health of Romania, as Deputy State Secretary and in 2012 he was temporarily appointed as Minister of
Health. A professional in emergency and disaster medicine, he is the founder of the Romanian mobile
emergency and extrication services (SMURD). He also works as a Chief Physician in the Emergency
Department at the Hospital, Romania, Mures County Emergency Hospital Romania. Dr. Arafat is also
involved in multinational projects and relates currently with different international organisations, such as the
EU, NATO, and WHO. He also keeps a close relation with the civil society - NGOs and Academia. Since
2001 he also delivers lectures to several universities.

Clemens-Martin Auer; born 1957, PhD, from March 2003 to January 2007 Head of the Cabinet of the
former Minister of Health, Mrs. Maria Rauch-Kallat, and since September 2005 Director-General at the
Federal Ministry of Health, responsible for the health system (healthcare planning, funding and quality) and
general management (staff and budget). One of the key areas of his strategic work is eHealth, the „electronic
health record“ (ELGA) in Austria. Being the coordinator of the EU-eHealth Governance Initiative, Dr Auer is
responsible for the strategic orientation of the Member States´ joint eHealth policy. Since 2003 he has been
playing a central role in all stages of the Austrian healthcare reform process (inter alia drug reimbursement,
organisational and funding reforms, establishing and expanding a new agency for the marketing
authorisation of drugs, reforms in the area of social health insurance etc.).

Aung Aye Mya; is Lecturer in the Department of Nutrition and Food Safety at the University of Public Health,
Yangon, Myanmar, where she is responsible for teaching; co-designing protocols and supervising research
papers and coordinating and conducting research and training projects in the area of Nutrition and Food
safety in collaboration with partner institutions and agencies local and internationally. Prior to this, she
worked at the University of Community Health, Magway and University of Medicine 2, Yangon. Her areas of
interest include socioeconomic and behavioural determinants conductive to obesity; diet related noncommunicable diseases and translational research concerning effects of nutritional components, food
environment and food purchases on human health. Her current work focuses on the context specific nutrition
and food safety issues especially in school settings. She was a 2004 medical graduate of University of
Medicine 1, Yangon and holds a Master degree in Public Health as a 2010 graduate of the University of
Public Health, Yangon, Myanmar.

Boris Azais; MSD, Director, Public Policy Europe and Canada. In his capacity, Boris Azaïs interacts with
European institutions and governments focusing on industrial policy, competitiveness and innovation in
Europe and Canada. He speaks at international conferences, produces position papers, and coordinates
advocacy activities related to the policy framework that enables pharmaceutical innovation. Boris Azaïs has
participated in working groups of the World Economic Forum and of the Global Health Policy Summit
developing position papers on the Future of Healthcare Financing and Innovative Healthcare Delivery
Models.

B
Marta Ballester; MSc, MSc, is a researcher and project manager in Avedis Donabedian Research Institute.
Her main areas of interest cover patient empowerment, self-management and patient participation. At a
European level she recently coordinated the first DG SANTE tender in patient empowerment: EMPATHiE
(Empowering Patients in the Management of Chronic Diseases. Her current research at the Avedis
Donabedian Research Institute is focused on the promotion of self-care in Europe, participating in PISCE
(Pilot project on the promotion of self-care systems in the European Union), patient participation
mechanisms in health policy and differences of access to treatment across Europe.
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Andrew Barnfield; Dr., MSc, PhD, FRGS; Barnfield is Research Fellow in Health Systems and Services at
the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and a Fellow of the Royal Geographical Society. He
studied Geography at University College London, earning a MSc and PhD. Following this Andrew spent a
year in Sofia, Bulgaria conducting post-doctoral research on recreational running and public health in postsocialism. Andrew’s current research at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine is on practices
of physical fitness in cities and evaluating the Healthy Schools London programme for the Greater London
Authority and Mayor of London, Boris Johnson. The research implements qualitative research
methodologies to unpick public health interventions in complex systems.

Nicola Bedlington; is British and was born in Kirkcaldy, Scotland. Nicola studied business and human
resource management in the UK and France. She lived for almost 10 years in Brussels and Geneva for 12
years, moving to Vienna in 2011. Nicola was the founding Director of the European Disability Forum, an
umbrella organisation uniting over 70 European disability NGOs and National Councils of Disabled People
to advocate for the human rights and inclusion of disabled citizens in Europe (1996 to 1999), and prior to
this she worked as an external expert for the European Commission, heading the NGO unit within the
HELIOS Programme, a European Commission Action Programme promoting equal opportunities for
disabled people (1991-1996). From 2004 to 2006, she worked for the Swiss Government, leading the
Environment and Schools Initiatives Secretariat (ENSI), an international government-based network set up
by OECD focusing on innovation, action research and policy development in the field of Education for
Sustainable Development. Whilst in Switzerland, she also worked as an independent consultant/evaluator,
specialising in European social and development policy and health advocacy. Nicola joined the European
Patients’ Forum as its first Executive Director in June 2006. In this capacity, she is the Co-ordinator of the
European Patient Academy on Therapeutic Innovation (EUPATI).

Guntis Belēvičs; Dr.biol. (Molecular Pharmacology), Ph.D. (biophysics), is Minister of Health of the Republic
of Latvia. 1993- 2009: Founder and director of the clinical laboratory Ltd. „Central laboratory”, 1993 – 2006:
Founder and President of chains of pharmacies Ltd. „Saules aptieka” and Ltd. „Mēness aptieka” (43
pharmacies in total), 1992 – 1997: Founder and president of pharmaceutical wholesale company Ltd.
"Pharma-Service-Riga". Since 2008, he is a member of the Advisory Council of “Koknese foundation”. Since
2014, he is a member of the board of the Latvian Green Party.

Ilir Beqaj; was born in Tirana. In the academic year 1999 - 2000, he has completed postgraduate studies
Enterprise Administration in near Management French Institute at the University of Tirana. He has attended
the University studies at the University of Tirana, in the period 1985 – 1990 and graduated in computing. In
the years 1990 - 1993 he has worked at the Bank of Albania to the task of Informatics Specialist, also over
the years 1993 – 1994, he has worked in Fiscal Information Unit in this bank. During the period 1994 - 2006,
Mr. BEQAJ worked in Institute of Social Insurances, different tasks. During the years 2003-2006, he has
been appointed the Director General of the Institute.

Richard Bergström; has been the Director General of the European Federation of Pharmaceutical
Industries and Associations (EFPIA) since April 2011. Previously he served for nine years as the DirectorGeneral of LIF, the Swedish Association of the Pharmaceutical Industry, following positions in Switzerland
in regulatory affairs at the pharmaceutical companies Roche and Novartis. Richard Bergström was also
appointed by the Swedish Government to the Board of the Karolinska Institute. He is a pharmacist by
training, receiving his MScPharm degree from the University of Uppsala, Sweden in 1988.

Johan G. Beun; (1953), is the founder (2000), and present chairman of a charity foundation (Bijnierfonds),
a foundation to initiate and support more research for the members of the Bijniervereniging NVACP. In
December 2014, along with a dozen others, he founded BijnierNET (=AdrenalNET). At this moment he is the
coordinator/manager of BijnierNET. Johan served till 2009 as Ambassador for NICTIZ (= Dutch National ICT
Institute for Healthcare) and was international advisor to various countries, ministries and organisations to
support them in their processes around the design and implementation of the EPR (=electronic patient
record), one of the excellent instruments for better patient safety. Johan regularly travels to Moscow to teach
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medical informatics at the Moscow State University and other Russian Universities such as Krasnoyarsk.
Johan has been chairman of many national and international committees, organisations, conferences etc.
on healthcare, electronic patient records, standardisation and patient interests. He is one of the Dutch
activists working to achieve a better position for telemedicine within healthcare – he was one of the motors
behind the NEN 8028 - and an active promoter to make the domotica world more receptive to the needs of
telemedicine. Johan has degrees in Agricultural Engineering, Business Administration, Information
Technology and EDP auditing.

Michał Boni; is a graduate of the University of Warsaw, where for many years he lectured in the Department
of Polish Culture History. He has been involved in the "Solidarity" underground movement since 1980, since
1987 its leader on University of Warsaw and from March 1983 till 1989 editor in chief of underground weekly
newspaper "Wola". Since 1989 he has been a member of the national authorities of "Solidarity". In 1990, he
was the Chairman of the "Mazowsze" Region Managing Board. In 1991, he was the Minister of Labour and
Social Policy, from 1992 to 1993 he held the position of the Secretary of State in the same ministry, where
he was responsible, inter alia, for labour market policy. Member of Parliament of the first tenure. From 1998
to 2001, the chief advisor to the Minister of Labour and Social Policy. Key expert cooperating in shaping of
the National Development Plan and the National Action Plan for 2007-2013. Since January 2008, the
Secretary of State in the Prime Minister's Office. In 2009 appointed to the office of the Minister – a member
of the Council of Ministers and Chairman of the Standing Committee of the Council of Ministers. Since 2008
he was the Head of Strategic Advisors to the Prime Minister. The Minister of Administration and Digitization
of Poland from 2011 till 2013. The host of the Congress of Freedom on the Internet, the organizer of the
consultation on digital privacy and data protection, creator of the Governmental Operational Programme
Digital Poland 2014-2020. Since 2014 the Member of the European Parliament active in LIBE and ITRE
Committees. The member of Delegation to the Euronest Parliamentary Assembly and the Vice-chair of the
Delegation to the EU-Moldova Parliamentary Cooperation Committee. The co-founder of the Intergroup
Digital Agenda for Europe.

Pascale Boulet; Independent Consultant in Medicines Law and Policy; is a lawyer with over 15 years of
experience in public health international pharmaceutical and intellectual property (IP) policies. She has
worked with various public health organisations as IP and policy advisor, including the Drugs for Neglected
Diseases initiative (DNDi), Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) Campaign for Access to Essential Medicines and
the World Health Organization Department on Essential Medicines. She now works as an independent
consultant in medicines law and policy.

Yann Bourgueil; MD, MPH, MBA. Yann is a medical doctor specialised in Public Health and CEO of IRDES
since 2010, a not-for-profit research institute in health economics (www.irdes.fr). He studied medicine in
Rennes (Brittany) and Paris and earned a Master in Health System Analysis and Administration in Paris VII
university and a MBA from Business School ESSEC (Ecole Supérieure des Sciences Economiques et
Commerciales). Yann Bourgueil was Professor in the French National School of Public Health for ten years
and joined IRDES in 2004 as a research director. Human Resources for Health, Health Policy Evaluation,
Health System Comparison and Primary Care are the main topics of his work. He recently was leader of a
multidisciplinary health services research team between 2009 and 2014 (Prospere) oriented toward
performance definition and evaluation in primary care. This team managed evaluation of experimental modes
of payment in primary care.

John Bowis; OBE, is President of Health First Europe; Chairman, Health Advisory Board, GSK; Adviser to
FIPRA, Policy Action and Instinctif; Board Member: TBVI, Global Initiative on Psychiatry, GAMAIN Europe,
European Men’s Health Forum, European Institute of Health, Sane, Mental Disability Advocacy Centre and
Maastricht University European Health Faculty; Patron Fund for Epilepsy; Vice President, Diabetes UK;
Ambassador, National Aids Trust and Alzheimer’s Society. John Bowis is a former Member of the European
Parliament for London (1999- 2009) and EPP/ED Group Coordinator/Spokesman on Environment, Health
and Food Safety and a former Member of the Development Committee and Vice President of ACP JPA. He
was Rapporteur for the Parliament on Food Safety; Health and Enlargement; Professional Qualifications;
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Health and Poverty in Development Policy; the European Centre for Disease Prevention & Control; Patient
Mobility; Mental Health; Neglected Diseases; and Cross Border health. He was a former International Policy
Adviser to the World Health Organisation on global campaigns: ‘Nations for Mental Health’ and ‘Out of the
Shadows’ (epilepsy) and former Member of UK Parliament for Battersea. He served as UK Health Minister
1993-6 and Transport Minister 1996-7. He was elected Hon. Fellow of the Royal College of Psychiatrists
2003 and Hon. Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians 2009. He was the first recipient of the European
Public Health Alliance Award for Service to Public Health 2009. He is currently chairing round tables on
Personalised Medicine and on Access to Medicines.

Jacqueline Bowman-Busato; Independent Senior Policy Advisor; Porter Novelli. Jacqueline joined Porter
Novelli Brussels office in 2015 as a Senior Policy Advisor in 2015 to collaborate on pan-European and global
policy projects focussing on policy-driven stakeholder engagement. Jacqueline brings almost 20 years’
healthcare & life sciences policy-driven advocacy, stakeholder engagement and strategic alliance-building
experience to the team. Prior to joining, Jacqueline has spent her career in EU and global health policy and
stakeholder engagement environments in Brussels, EMEA and developing countries (LDCs & MICs). She
started her career as an Advisor to a Member of the European Parliament on international human rights
issues, moved through major global consultancies, international institutions and international NGOs always
focusing on policy-driven stakeholder engagement and policy advocacy. Jacqueline has worked extensively
in the field of health systems strengthening. Specializing in sexual reproductive health and rights in
developing countries (including HIV/AIDS), she built up the Brussels Representation office of the international
NGO Marie-Stopes International and spearheaded the increased political will of EU Member States to raise
their commitment to the GFTAM from 10 million to 130 million euro at the outset of the Fund. She also
headed the Expert Secretariat for the European Parliamentary Working Group on SRHR Population &
Development. She has advised the WHO on health systems strengthening in Africa. She has also provided
policy support to GAVI in the Brussels space on resource mobilisation. Jacqueline advises international
public institutions on patient and civil society engagement in medical innovations strategies, resilient health
systems and Self-Care; in this capacity, she is a full consortium member of the PisCE project funded by DG
Santé. She supports pharmaceutical, MedTech, diagnostics and Healthcare ICT companies and
associations to creatively set policy agendas across stakeholder groups in women’s health, health
technology assessment, men’s sexual health and self-care. Jacqueline has a unique background in
healthcare public affairs. She is one of very few whose core competence is to work in a multi-stakeholder
environment to reach policy impact at global as well as regional levels. She has worked successfully with
the healthcare community (patients’ organisations, HCPs, academics and industry) to create models (holistic
management of chronic conditions) which have subsequently been integrated into national as well as
European policies and regulations. She was also responsible for ensuring the only think-tank to be asked to
head the EIP-AHA Group on Integrated Care during her tenure as head of a multi-stakeholder think-tank
focussing on healthcare and innovation policies at EU level. Jacqueline Holds an LLB Hons (English Law &
French Law), a Post graduate diploma in Strategic Communications and an MBA from the Vlerick Business
School. She is Guyanese (South America)-born, British English mother tongue and also speaks French
fluently with a passive knowledge of Flemish.

Angela Brand; MD PhD MPH (USA), is Founding Director and Full Professor of the Institute for Public Health
Genomics (IPHG) at the Faculty of Health, Medicine and Life Sciences at Maastricht University, the
Netherlands. She is the Dr. T.M.Pai Endowed Chair on Public Health Genomics at Manipal University, India.
She is Paediatrician, Specialist in Public Health Medicine, holds a PhD in pathology (Münster University,
Germany) and a Master of Public Health (MPH) from Johns Hopkins University, USA. She received her
habilitation in Public Health Genomics focusing on Health Technology Assessment (Bremen University,
Germany) being in Europe the first HTA on genomics. She has been the pioneer of Public Health Genomics
in Europe and established successfully this field in more than 15 European Member States within the last
years. Currently she is Director of the European Centre for Public Health Genomics (ECPHG), Coordinator
of the FP7 project ERAfrica/innXchange at United Nations University (UNU-MERIT) of Maastricht University
and Full Partner of the FP7 CSA PerMed on Personalised Healthcare. She serves as Expert for the European
Agency for Reconstruction, the OECD, WHO, the EC, the ECDC, the Netherlands Genomics Initiative (NGI),
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the German Robert Koch-Institut (RKI), Genome Canada, Science Europe, AXA Research Fund among
others. She collaborates with Roche, Pfizer, AMGEN, Novartis, MSD, Bayer HealthCare etc. and produced
for them also HTA reports.

Helmut Brand; Prof. Dr. med., Dr. h.c., MSc, DLSHTM, is Jean Monnet Professor of European Public Health
and head of the Department of International Health at Maastricht University, The Netherlands. He studied
Medicine in Düsseldorf and Zürich and holds a Master in Community Medicine from the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and London School of Economics. Brand is a specialist in Public Health
Medicine. After working in several Health Authorities and Ministries of Health he was director of the Public
Health Institute of North-Rhine Westphalia, Germany. Since then European Integration in Health is the main
topic of his work. He is past-president of the Association of Schools of Public Health in the European region
(ASPHER), president of the European Health Forum Gastein (EHFG) and co-chair of the European Alliance
for Personalised Medicine (EAPM). As policy advisor he serves on the European Advisory Committee on
Health Research (EACHR) of WHO Europe and on the Expert Panel on “Investing in Health” (EXPH) for the
European Commission. He is also member of the steering committee of the Maastricht Centre for European
Governance - a Jean Monnet Centre of Excellence.

Jeni Bremner; BA MSc RGN, (1960) British; Director of the European Health Management Association. She
is a qualified nurse and also holds an MSc in Health Education from the University of London and an MSc
in Health Economics from the University of York. She has substantial experience in the management and
design of health and social care systems both working within health and social care systems and as a
consultant. She has many years of political and policy experience in the fields of public health, healthcare
and social care. Prior to taking up post at the European Health Management Association (EHMA) she worked
in the UK leading the national local government policy agenda across a number of areas including children
services, education, health, public health, social care and criminal justice. She has been Director of EHMA
since March 2007.

Iain Bruce; Prof, works at the Royal Manchester Children's Hospital, UK. Prof Bruce qualified in Medicine
from Queen's University Belfast in 1988 and gained his MRCP in 1991. His clinical training in medicine and
rheumatology was in Northern Ireland and he completed his MD Thesis on the pathogenesis of systemic
vasculitis in 1995. From 1996-1998 he was the Geoff Carr Lupus Fellow at the University of Toronto (Profs
M Urowtiz and D Gladman). He moved to Manchester in 1998 initially as an NHS consultant but later
transferred to the University in 2003. He was appointed Professor of Rheumatology in August 2010 and an
NIHR Senior Investigator in April 2013.

C
Neville Calleja; is Director of the Department of Health Information and Research at the Ministry of Health,
Malta

Ana Maria Carriazo; MD PhD, Dr. Carriazo is currently Head of the Unit for external action at the Regional
Ministry of Health of Andalusia. She has been in charge of the same responsibility at the former Regional
Ministry of Equality, Health and Social Policies since April 2012 and in the field of health since June 2008.
She has been the Scientific Coordinator for the PALANTE project (funded by the EC CIP programme).
Previously, she joined the Cabinet of the Regional Minister of Health of Andalusia, in March 2007. Before,
she had worked at the Andalusian Health Service for more than 19 years, with different responsibilities
(health information systems, healthcare basket of services among others). She gained her degree in Medicine
and her PhD in Public Health at the University of Seville (1986 and 1997). She also holds a Degree in Statistics
from the Autonomous University of Barcelona (2001). She is a specialist in Preventive Medicine and Public
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Health (2003). She has collaborated at the Department of Preventive Medicine /Social and Health Sciences,
of the University of Seville, and has published both at the national and international level.

Duan-Rung Chen; is Director of the Institute of Health Behaviours and Community Sciences at the National
Taiwan University.

Oleg Chestnov; was appointed Assistant Director-General for Non-communicable Diseases and Mental
Health at the World Health Organization in February 2012. Prior to that, Dr Chestnov was the Deputy-Director
for International Relations at the Ministry of Health and Social Development of the Russian Federation, a
post he occupied from 2005. During his career at the Ministry, Chestnov acquired broad technical experience
in public health at both the national and international level. Chestnov held high-level posts as Coordinator
for health during the G-8 Presidency of the Russian Federation and Chair of health-related expert groups.
Chestnov participated with WHO in the organization of the 1st Global Ministerial Conference on Healthy
Lifestyles and Non-communicable disease Control, which resulted in the Moscow Declaration on NCDs,
endorsed by the World Health Assembly in May 2011. A national of the Russian Federation, Chestnov earned
a degree in Medicine in 1979 from the Saratov State Medical Institute and a doctorate of Philosophy in
Medical Sciences from the Russian Federation in 2008. Chestnov began his career as a physician and
worked for 10 years at the primary care level in various states within the former Soviet Union. On joining the
Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement in 1987, Chestnov worked in several countries affected by conflict
as well as natural and technical disasters (Armenia, Belarus, Georgia, the Russian Federation, the former
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, and Ukraine), where he was engaged in managing the delivery of
humanitarian aid assistance.

Shu-Ti Chiou; M.D. Ph.D. MSc, a board-certificated family physician and a Ph.D. in Epidemiology, is
Director General of the Health Promotion Administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan. She
specialised in preventive medicine and health services research. In 2006, Chiou and her colleagues
established the Taiwan Network of Health Promoting Hospitals. Currently, she is the President of the
International Network of Health Promoting Hospitals and Health Services (initiated by WHO), elected in April
2012 with a term of two years. She is also the Chair of the International Task Force on Health Promoting
Hospitals and Environment, the Chair of the International Task Force on Health Promoting Hospitals and
Age-Friendly Health Care. In 2013, she was elected as the Global Vice President of the International Union
for Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE).

Helen Christensen; BA (Hons) (Syd), MPsych, PhD (UNSW), FASSA, is Director & Chief Scientist of the
Black Dog Institute and a Professor of Mental Health at the University of New South Wales, a National Health
and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) John Cade Research Fellow, a member of the Academy of Social
Sciences, Australia, the past President of the Australasian Society for Psychiatric Research, and the
immediate past President of the International Society for Research in Internet Interventions. She is also the
Chief Investigator for the NHMRC Clinical Research Centre for Excellence in Suicide Prevention. She is the
author of over 500 refereed journal articles, seven consumer books and three open access websites. Her
areas of interest include the evaluation of internet applications/online programmes for the prevention and
treatment of mental disorders, the quality of websites, the integration of new technologies into healthcare,
the development of evidence informed policy and methods to measure impact and dissemination.

Massimo Ciotti; Dr, is a medical doctor specialised in public health and medical statistics. He has been
working in international health since 1988, mainly in the communicable disease field, living in developing
and developed countries. His first international assignment was in Burundi as a medical officer for WHO. He
then moved to other countries in Africa and Europe. During his career he participated in the work of different
WHO programmes as a medical officer of the organisation until March 2006. He was seconded by WHO to
the European Commission just before the SARS outbreak (November 2002) and contributed significantly to
the coordination of SARS surveillance and control in Europe as well as in the efforts for the influenza
pandemic preparedness. As a liaison officer in Luxembourg he had a key role in strengthening the
cooperation between the European Union and WHO. He then moved to the ECDC (European Centre for
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Disease Prevention and Control) in Stockholm, Sweden, to take the position of Deputy Head of the
Preparedness and Response unit. His main areas of responsibility at ECDC have been in crisis management
planning and operations, epidemic intelligence, strategic development in European preparedness and
response to communicable disease, including pandemic influenza and deliberate outbreaks. In May 2011
he was nominated Deputy Head of the Public Health Capacity and Communication Unit and in July 2013 he
also took on the responsibilities as head of the newly established Section of Preparedness Country Support.

Francesca Colombo; OECD, Head of Health Division. She is responsible for OECD work on health, which
aims at providing internationally comparable data on health systems and applying economic analysis to
health policies, advising policy-makers, stakeholders and citizens on how to respond to demands for more
and better healthcare. Works with the Director and Deputy Director of the OECD Directorate for Employment,
Labour and Social Affairs to support the strategic orientations of the Secretary-General and their
implementation in the area of health. Colombo was a Senior Health Policy Analyst in the Health Division and
since November 2013 has been acting Head of the Health Division. She has led projects on the performance
of health systems in OECD countries, covering a wide range of topics, including quality of healthcare policies,
health financing and the impact of private health insurance on health systems, health workforce and the
international migration of doctors and nurses. She has been responsible for OECD Asian Social and Health
activities with non-member countries, working with the OECD/Korea Policy Centre. More recently, she was
responsible for a major review of healthcare quality policies across over a dozen OECD countries. She is a
leading international expert on health and care issues for elderly populations and also held responsibilities
for co-ordinating OECD involvement at high-level meetings such as on diabetes and dementia. Mrs Colombo
joined the OECD in 1999. Prior to that, she was seconded to the Ministry of Health and Labour of Guyana
as Acting Head of the Planning Unit, where she was instrumental to the implementation of financing and
governance reforms of the health system, and also worked at UNCTAD. Over her career, she has travelled
extensively in Europe, South America and Asia, advising governments on health system policies and reforms.

Michael Creek; is a consultant on projects that bring science, policy and the public together. His recent
clients include Trinity College Dublin, the Museum of London, La Caixa Foundation and Nausicaa Centre
National de la Mer. He writes and manages European-funded projects and works on content for stakeholder
engagement. Before going freelance five years ago, he was Projects Coordinator for four years at Ecsite, the
European Network of Science Centres and Museums, and still works closely with the network. Originally
from the UK, he has been living and working in Brussels for the last ten years.

D
Maggie Davies; is the Executive Director of the Health Action Partnership International, a community
interest company that aims to address the social determinants of health by bringing together organisations
and professionals from across countries and differing sectors. Maggie is also a tutor on the Distance
Learning MSc in Health Promotion for the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. Maggie is
Global Vice President for Conferences for the International Union of Health Promotion and Education.
Previously a lecturer in semiotics, Maggie has over 20 years experience of work in the field of public health
which has ranged from managing local services to large-scale international projects. This includes work for
organisations such as the European Commission, WHO and the World Bank. Maggie has also been a
volunteer for non-government agencies and has been Director of the Terrence Higgins Trust and Rape Crisis,
Croydon and President of EuroHealthNet. She has a record of publication in the field and most recently has
been an editor of Inter-sectoral Governance for Health in All Policies. Maggie is a fellow of the Faculty of
Public Health.
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Monika Diebold; MD, MPH, is Head of the Swiss Health Observatory. After a short career in clinical
medicine and a period when she raised her children, she turned to studying informatics and mathematics.
This led to her engagement at the Swiss federal statistical office from where she moved to the Health
Observatory in 2010. In 2015 she published, together with Ilona Kickbusch, Fred Paccaud and Thomas
Zeltner, the Swiss Health Report focusing on chronic diseases. It includes a large section on the needs of
patients and their families.

Daovieng Douangvichit; (1980), Laotian, Deputy Head of Research Outcome and Management Division,
National Institute of Public Health, Ministry of Health, Lao PDR, Master of Epidemiology at Songkhla
University, Thailand, Bachelor degree, Medicine Doctor at University of Health Sciences, Lao PDR.
Experience: Teaching medical students in the field of Health statistics and Research Methodology at Faculty
of Medical Sciences, University of Health Science; experience in research on health. Research areas mainly
cover public health and health promotion particularly mother and child health, alcohol, tobacco, food and
nutrition.

Claus Duedal Pedersen; is the Chief Innovation Officer in the Centre for Innovative Medical Technology
(CIMT - a joint research centre between OUH and the University of Southern Denmark) at OUH Odense
University Hospital. Claus Duedal Pedersen is in charge of development, testing and implementation of
telemedicine and eHealth solutions in a wide range of areas within the hospital as well as working
strategically with telehealth and telecare for the current OUH, the new OUH (2021) and the Region of
Southern Denmark. Over the last 4-5 years, various telemedicine solutions have moved from pilot to daily
practice. The solutions have primarily focused on improving the cooperation between the hospital, the
primary care sector and the patients. Examples of solutions deployed are home-hospitalisation of COPD
patients; videoconference-based language interpretation and a shared care system for diabetic foot ulcer
patients between homecare and hospital experts. Many of the solutions have been developed in EU project
and are currently being evaluated at large scale and in RCTs as part of the EU project RENEWING HEALTH.
Claus' work with eHealth in the hospital has led to OUH being an international frontrunner in clinical
innovation and telemedicine, and has ensured a HIMSS Stage 6 recognition for OUH. Claus was Project
Manager of the MethoTelemed project that developed the MAST evaluation model for telemedicine
solutions, which is now being deployed across Europe as the common evaluation model for mature
telehealth solutions to provide decision support to executives in the health sector and at EU level. Previously
Claus worked in MedCom - the national Danish organisation for implementation of electronic communication
in the health and social care sector. From 2000 to 2003 he was in charge of establishing the national Danish
IP-based healthcare network. Then, from 2003 to 2008, he headed MedCom's International Department
where he was the Project Manager of a number of EU projects. He is currently the Coordinator of the
MasterMind, a CIP Pilot A project about telehealth solutions in the field of mental health and psychiatry.

Isaiah Oluremi Durosaiye; is currently working as a researcher at the University of Central Lancashire, UK.
His area of interest is the built environment; in particular, research into how to make the built environment
age-friendly through enhanced accessibility forms the core of his research expertise. He currently represents
the University of Central Lancashire as an expert researcher on an EU-funded Project, OIKONET, a global
multidisciplinary network on housing research and learning. One of the expected outputs of this project is
to develop modern housing solutions in Europe through the collaboration of three work packages, namely
research, pedagogy and community participation. The University of Central Lancashire, is leading the
research work package, working with 34 partners across Europe, Russia, and South America. Isaiah’s role
is to provide evidence-based research input, in order to facilitate collaboration among the partners.
Furthermore, Durosaiye is in the final year of his PhD research study, as of 2015, which is examining how
the design, management and use of the workplace influence older nurses’ health and wellbeing and their
work ability in the built environment. This PhD research project is being conducted under the auspices of
the National Health Service (NHS) in England, and is fully funded and supported by the University of Central
Lancashire, UK. This study is expected to establish the environmental characteristics of an age-friendly
workplace by identifying workplace design factors that affect the safety, health, comfort and productivity of
older nurses in the built environment within the NHS. The main output of this research study is to develop a
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design framework that can serve as a guideline to create a fit between older nurses and the work
environment within the NHS in England. The findings of this research study and the design framework that
is being developed will inform policy-makers and contribute immensely to the existing body of knowledge
of age-friendly workplaces within the NHS in England.

Tania Dussey-Cavassini; combines experience in global health, management consulting, executive
education, diplomacy and law enforcement. Since August 2013, she serves as Swiss Ambassador for Global
Health and Vice-Director General of the Swiss Federal Office of Public Health, in charge of International
Affairs. In 2012-2013, she was selected as a Fellow at the Weatherhead Center for International Affairs at
Harvard University. From 2006 to 2012, she worked at IMD, a world leader in executive education. As
Director of Partnership Programs, she was responsible for developing IMD’s custom programmes for
multinational companies, designing transformational learning and development initiatives that blend
capability building with business impact. From 2010-2012, she consulted for the United Nations Institute for
Training and Research (UNITAR), training diplomats across the African continent and in Asia in multilateral
diplomacy, negotiations and complex decision-making. Prior to these activities, she served as a Swiss career
diplomat for more than ten years and was posted in Paris, Berne, Moscow, and Geneva. Tania started her
career as a lawyer in 1991 working with the Swiss Federal Department of Justice and Police in the realm of
international criminal matters and extraditions proceedings. She was educated in management at IMD, in
law at the University of Lausanne, and music at the University of Music Lausanne, Switzerland.

Mariana Dyakova; MD, MPH, PhD, FFPH, is a consultant in public health and deputy director for Policy,
Research and International Development in Public Health Wales. She is also continuing her research work
at the University of Warwick. Her interests are in the areas of European health policy; evidence translation
and implementation into policy and practice; sustainable development and health; cardiovascular risk
assessment and prevention; multimorbidity and integrated care; public health communication and media.
Originally from Bulgaria, Mariana gained her academic, policy and practical experience across Europe. She
has a medical degree from the Medical University of Sofia where her research career started. She was
actively involved in public health capacity building in South Eastern Europe and in a number of European
health projects. Her postgraduate training continued in Bulgaria, Germany, the Netherlands and the UK.
Over the last five years, Mariana has been working for Public Health England, the National Health Service
(NHS) and local government in the UK. She also took a position as technical officer for policy and governance
for health and wellbeing in the World Health Organization (WHO) Regional Office for Europe, Copenhagen
(2013/14). Presently she is actively engaged in the WHO Regions for Health Network and EuroHealthNet, as
well as with the Welsh Government and the Department of Health in the UK. She has been a Young Forum
Gastein Scholar since 2009.

Pieter Dylst; is Health Economics Officer at the European Generic medicines Association (EGA) since
October 2014. As part of the Market Access team, he will work to shape in the EU a dynamic and sustainable
market situation that enables fast and fair pricing and reimbursement for generic, biosimilar and value added
medicines, thereby improving and increasing the access for patients to affordable generic, biosimilar and
value added medicines. MSc in Pharmacy by background, he obtained a PhD at the KU Leuven on the topic
“Analysis of European policy towards generic medicines” in September 2013. This PhD was part of the EGA
Chair under the supervision of Prof. Dr. Steven Simoens. After his PhD, he served for one more year as a
post-doctoral researcher, during which he analysed generic medicines retail markets in several European
countries.
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E
Karl Ekdahl; Prof, is head of the Public Health Capacity and Communication Unit at the European Centre
for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC), where he is responsible for the Centre’s activities related to
preparedness, training and communication. He has worked for more than 20 years with communicable
disease control at regional, national and international levels. In ECDC, he was the first expert in place at the
start-up of the agency in 2005 and he has since then held various senior positions including acting Director.
He is a specialist in infectious diseases, and prior to joining ECDC he was Deputy State Epidemiologist for
Sweden. In 2007, he was appointed Adjunct Professor in Infectious Disease Epidemiology at the Karolinska
Institutet in Stockholm. He is also the former Editor-in-Chief of the scientific journal Eurosurveillance.

Benny Eklund; was the CIO of County Council of Uppsala in Sweden. He has also been involved in a
number of European Projects. Mr Eklund has been the Chairman, of Working Group for Patient Portals in
the Swedish national organisation Carelinks, Mr Eklund has been an author of papers in the field of e-health
and has been invited speaker to conferences both inside Europe as well as Canada and USA. Eklund was
the co-ordinator of the EU-funded Project Sustains.

Inger Ekman; RN, PhD, Professor, Director of University of Gothenburg Centre for Person-Centred Care
(GPCC) in Sweden. Inger Ekman was awarded a PhD degree in 1999. Her doctoral thesis was titled “Being
old and living with severe chronic heart failure. Patients’ experiences and evaluation of a care intervention”
which was an evaluation of a disease management programme of patients with chronic heart failure. In 2007,
Inger Ekman was appointed full professor in Care Science at Sahlgrenska Academy, University of
Gothenburg. During the period 2006-2010, Inger Ekman was head of the Institute of Health and Care
Sciences, and 2010-2012 vice dean at the medical faculty (Sahlgrenska Academy). Inger Ekman's research
focuses on communication and symptoms in patients with long term illness, and evaluation of personcentred care interventions. Inger Ekman has more than 100 publications in scientific journals and is at
present the director of Gothenburg University´s Centre for Person-centred Care (GPCC), www. gpcc.gu.se.
Research on person-centred care is the focus of GPCC which was built from a large governmental grant (15
million Euro) involving about 30 multidisciplinary research groups for example care sciences, medicine,
pedagogics and economics. Ekman is also since 2013 the coordinator of WE CARE, a consortium
responding to the EU 7th Framework Programme tasked to propose a roadmap for cost containment with
maintained or improved quality of care in Europe, including research gaps and innovation needs. WE CARE
(www.we-do-care.eu) invited key players from the pharmaceutical industry, technology sector, academic
researchers, health professionals together with patient representatives and politicians to contribute their
views and ideas in five workshops in 2014 and at a conference in April 2015 in order to set the stage and
identify the principal areas where interventions and policies are required to address the major challenges
faced by healthcare systems in Europe.

Alexandru Eniu; MD, PhD, is a senior medical oncologist in the Department of Breast tumours at the Cancer
Institute "Ion Chiricuta" in Cluj-Napoca, Romania. He holds both the MD and PhD degree in Medical
Sciences from the University of Medicine “Iuliu Hatieganu” in Cluj-Napoca. Dr. Eniu has an extensive
experience from visits abroad. He was awarded a Mayo Foundation Visiting Clinician Scholarship at the
Mayo Breast Cancer Clinic in Jacksonville, Florida and has been a visiting clinician at the MD Anderson
Cancer Center in Houston, Texas and the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center in New York. He did a
fellowship at the European Institute of Oncology in Milan. As an active member of both national (SRRO) and
international (ESMO and ASCO) societies, Eniu holds positions in various committees. He is the chair of the
ESMO Emerging Countries Committee and, since 2014, he was invited to join the ESMO Executive Board,
leading several initiatives tackling disparities in cancer outcomes across Europe and the world. Within ASCO,
he serves as chair-elect of the ASCO International Affairs Committee. Furthermore, he is a member of the
editorial board of several oncology journals including Annals of Oncology. He participated in the process of
developing international and national guidelines for the management of cancer patients, serving as the CoChair of the Treatment and Allocation of resources Panel of the Breast Health Global Initiative.
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F
John Farrell; is Assistant Director for Healthcare Transformation at the Department of Health, Social
Services and Public Safety in Northern Ireland.

Christopher Fearne; Prior to his appointment as Parliamentary Secretary for Health in April 2014 he worked
as a Consultant Paediatric Surgeon and Clinical Chairman at Mater Dei Hospital. He is a Member of
Parliament for the ruling Labour Party and was the Chairman of the Foreign and European Affairs Committee
at the Maltese House of Representatives. Hon. Fearne has been working as a doctor and surgeon for the
last 27 years. He received his formal education at St. Aloysius College and at the University of Malta
graduating in Medicine and Surgery in 1987, becoming a Fellow of The Royal College of Surgeons of
Edinburgh. Hon. Fearne worked and studied in a number of children’s hospitals in England, including the
Great Ormond Street Hospital in London. He also lectures students of medicine at the University of Malta.
Hon. Fearne is a founding director of the Malta Institute for Medical Education and the chairperson of the
Celebrities for Kids, voluntary NGO promoting children's rights. As a student, Hon. Fearne was involved in
a number of youth organizations. He has served as Secretary General of the Maltese Federation of Youth
Organisations, officer within the University Students’ Council, KSU, and in the Malta Medical Students'
Association, MMSA.

Andrea Feigl; PhD, MPH, BSc (First class honors), AISTD; Feigl is a visiting scientist at the Harvard TH
Chan School of Public Health (Department of Global Health and Population), and Health Economist at Abt
Associates. Dr. Feigl completed her doctorate at Harvard University, with a focus on non-communicable
disease prevention and control in developing countries. A native of Austria, she was offered a Fulbright
scholarship for her doctoral studies, and completed her MPH (Summa Cum Laude) and BA (First Class
Honours) on a full scholarship at Simon Fraser University in Canada. Her work and research focuses on
chronic disease and universal healthcare implementation in developing countries. Her publications include
a 175-country comprehensive longitudinal analysis of the political, social, and economic determinants of
universal healthcare (Health Policy), an impact evaluation of national anti-smoking initiatives in Chile (Bulletin
of the WHO), and a review on global health funding for chronic disease (The Lancet). She has wide-ranging
experience working on flagship international health projects for multinational organisations (WB, WHO, and
PAHO), national health agencies (Canadian IHR), NGOs (Center for Global Development), and universities
(Harvard, Oxford). She has authored several high level reports, including Development Aid Flows for Chronic
Diseases for the Center for Global Development, a background paper on the political economy of universal
healthcare for WHO, and a leading World Economic Forum/Harvard report on the global economic burden
of chronic diseases, featured at the UN High Level Summit on NCDs in 2011. She is an advisory board and
founding member of the Young Professional’s Chronic Diseases Network, and a Global Burden of Disease
expert. Andrea has won over a dozen international awards and scholarships for her studies.

Josep Figueras; MD, MPH, PhD (econ) Spanish, is the Director of the European Observatory on Health
Systems and Policies. In addition to WHO, he has served other major multilateral organisations such as the
European Commission and the World Bank. He is a member of several advisory and editorial boards and
has served as advisor in more than forty countries within the European region and beyond. He is honorary
fellow of the UK faculty of public health medicine, he has twice been awarded the EHMA prize, and in 2006
received the Andrija Stampar Medal. He was director of the MSc in Health Services Management at the
London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine and he is currently visiting professor at Imperial College,
London. His research focuses on comparative health system and policy analysis and is editor of the
European Observatory series published by Open University Press. He has published several volumes in this
field, the last four on: Health Systems Governance (2015) Economic crisis: impact and implications for health
systems policy in Europe (2014) Health systems, health and wealth: assessing the case for investing in health
systems (2012) and Health professional mobility and health systems in the EU (2011).
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Christian Franken; Prof. Dr. rer. nat. Franken is a lecturer at the APOLLON University of Applied Sciences
that specialises in health economy and was appointed professor in 2009. Following studies in pharmacy in
Regensburg and Bonn, he earned his PhD at the Pharmaceutical Institute of the University of Bonn focusing
on pharmacology. As a pharmacist Christian specialised in pharmaceutical information and clinical
pharmacy. In addition, he holds a degree in Business Administration and Economics from the Open
University Hagen. He served as hospital pharmacist for nine years and headed the central pharmacy at
University Hospital Düsseldorf from 2003 to 2007. Afterwards Christian joined DocMorris as chief pharmacist
and became a Member of the Board in 2013 serving as Chief Pharmaceutical Officer of the mail-order
pharmacy business since.

G
Tobias D. Gantner; is a fully licensed physician. After his residency in (transplant) surgery he joined
Siemens and worked on several international strategic consulting assignments in the healthcare sector. After
that he joined Novartis as head of HEOR in Germany and then changed to Bayer Health Care as head of
Market Access in Germany. In his current position at Alimera Sciences he oversees the European Market
Access. He is also founder and CEO of the Health Care Futurists GmbH, an international strategy think tank
and trans-disciplinary life sciences networking platform to foster future trends and innovation in healthcare.
Tobias holds an MBA and a degree in philosophy, has recently completed his law studies and is a lecturer
at various universities.

Manuel García-Goñi; is Associate Professor of Applied Economics at Universidad Complutense de
Madrid. Manuel earned his Ph.D. in Economics and an MA in Political Economy at Boston University,
specialised in the fields of Health Economics and Industrial Organisation. He has acted as Visiting Scholar
at Columbia University, as Visiting Fellow at the Australian National University at Canberra, and as Visiting
Professor at Universidade Nova de Lisboa, Universitate de Vest din Timisoara, Universidade de Porto, and
Universidad Carlos III de Madrid. Since 2004 he has been Academic Secretary and Director of the Spanish
Encounter of the Drug Industry that takes place annually at Universidad Internacional Menéndez Pelayo in
Santander, Spain. Currently, Manuel is analysing the relationship between the process of ageing and the
evolution of health and social systems funded by the Ramon Areces Foundation in Spain; and collaborates
with the Mitchell Institute for Health and Education Policy, in Melbourne, on research about the pathways
towards a universal and sustainable chronic care financing model for Australia. Manuel has published in peer
reviewed economic journals including Health Economics, Health Policy, Research Policy, or Ageing &
Society, among others. He has been a member of the Board of Directors of the Spanish Health Economics
Association between 2006 and 2012, and Chair of the Scientific Committee for the Spanish Health
Economics Conference in 2012. Manuel has been asked for his opinion as an expert by different international
bodies for example the Ministry of Health in Colombia and the American TPG International Health Academy.

Heinrich Geissler; Prof, PhD, born in 1952, since 1991 independent consultant for Workplace Health
Promotion in Germany, Austria, Liechtenstein and Switzerland with a focus on “Health-Promoting
Leadership” and “Ageing Workforce and Management of Generations”. In addition to consulting, he has
lectureships at various universities and colleges in Austria, Germany and Switzerland. Since 2007, he has
lectureships at the University of Potsdam and is there since 2011 Honorary Professor in the Department of
Vocational Pedagogy. He was also active in research projects and is the author and co-author of numerous
articles, book chapters and specialist books.

Bernhard Gibis; Dr, MPH, Director, department for medical service contracts and pharmaceuticals, KBV,
Germany. Bernhard Gibis is heading the department for service contracts and pharmaceuticals at the
National Association of Statutory Health Insurance physicians (KBV) in Berlin, covering the fields of health
information, evidence based healthcare and service delivery design. He qualified as an MD in Germany and
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specialised in gynaecology and obstetrics, in addition to which he holds a Master degree in Public Health.
His expertise is in the field of evidence based healthcare covering in particular the areas of evidence informed
decision and policy-making (i.e. guidelines, health technology assessment) and human resource
management in healthcare (i.e. workforce planning in ambulatory care). He is a member of acknowledged
societies of the field, member of the scientific boards of respective journals and serves as advisor to national
and international research projects. His professional affiliation has been with various national and
international organisations such as the Alberta Heritage Foundation for Medical Research and the World
Health Organization.

Ketevan Glonti; MSc, BSc, is Research Fellow at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
(LSHTM). She studied Health Communications in Bielefeld and completed her MSc in European Public
Health at the University of Maastricht. Since joining LSHTM in 2012 she has worked on a range of research
studies related to the themes of health determinants, systems and policies in European and former Soviet
Union countries. Past projects include work on European cross-border healthcare (ECAB) and research
investigating economic crises and resilience in Russia. She is currently working on SPOTLIGHT - a crossEuropean research project for sustainable prevention of obesity through integrated strategies.

Ketevan Goginashvili, Chief Specialist, Ministry of Health and Social Affairs, Georgia
Frazer Goodwin; is Senior Advocacy Adviser at the Save the Children EU Office in Belgium.
Chris Grundy; MSc. Chris is a lecturer in Geographical Information Systems at the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine where he has worked since gaining his Master degree in GIS. He was brought
into LSHTM to carry out the GIS work on studies looking at links between health and industrial sites. Within
a short time he was supporting GIS across the whole institution and has worked in both high and low income
settings in many aspects of public health. Apart from how GIS is used in public health, he has a particular
interest in data: how it is collected, stored and visualised in more efficient and accessible ways.

H
Stanimir Hasurdjiev; is one of the founders and current Chairperson of the Bulgarian National Patients’
Organization (NPO) – the biggest patients’ umbrella organization in Bulgaria. Hasurdjiev has over a decade
of experience in working with patients and advocacy work in the patient movement. In 2011 and 2015, he
represents the Bulgarian patients in the Supervisory Board of the National Health Insurance Fund.
Hasardzhiev is also the Chairperson of the National Association for Fighting Hepatitis “Hepasist”. As of May
2013, Hasurdjiev is a board member of the European Patients’ Forum as well as a member of several other
regional and international organisations and networks. He is one of the initiators and founding members of
the joint initiative of the European Patients’ Forum and the Bulgarian National Patients’ Organisation – the
Patient Access Partnership – a multi stakeholder platform for finding innovative solutions to reduce inequities
in access to healthcare in Europe. Since March 2015, Hasurdjiev serves as a Secretary of the National
“Health Partnership” - a permanent consultative body to the Bulgarian Council of Ministers which gathers
together all stakeholders in health.

Ingeborg Hochmair; Dr, is CEO at MED-EL Medical Electronics.
Nicolaj Holm Faber; MA in philosophy and rhetoric, University of Copenhagen, is working at The Danish
Committee for Health Education. He has a master trainer degree in CDSMP and will become T-trainer in
CDSMP and CPSMP in 2010. He is responsible for the Danish implementation of and the research in the
generic Stanford University patient education programmes CDSMP and CPSMP. CDSMP runs in 82 out of
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98 municipalities in Denmark. CPSMP will be implemented in 2010-12. He has functioned as an external
advisor for Careum, in the process of creating a valid implementation plan for Switzerland and is a part of
the European network for Patient Education. The Danish Committee for Health Education is a private nonprofit organisation that aims at closing gaps in health education in Denmark.

Didier Houssin; Prof, graduated from Paris-West Faculty of Medicine and has been, since 1988, professor
of surgery at the University of Paris-Descartes in Paris, France. For several years, a surgeon specialized in
liver transplants, at Cochin Hospital in Paris, he pioneered new techniques of paediatric transplants before
being promoted to head of the Department of Surgery. Following his designation as director of the French
National Transplants Agency (Etablissement français des greffes) in 1994, he contributed to the resolution
of the organ transplant crisis of the 1990s in France. In 2003, he joined the Greater Paris University Hospitals
(Assistance Publique – Hôpitaux de Paris) as director of medical policy from 2003 to 2005, to define the
strategy of the largest hospital group in Europe. In 2005, he was appointed director general for health. In
addition to the oversight of the French health policy and to the response to several health crises of epidemic
origin, he served as cross-government coordinator for pandemic flu preparedness from 2005 to 2011. In
2011, he was nominated as president of the French Agency (now High Council) for the Evaluation of
Research and Higher Education. In this context, he organized the evaluation of higher education programs,
research activities, and higher education and research institutions in France and abroad. In 2011, he was
also appointed as advisor of the World Health Organization (WHO): from 2011 to 2013, he was president of
the WHO advisory group for pandemic flu preparedness; in 2014, he was president of the WHO International
Health Regulations review committee for second extensions; in 2015, he was elected president of the WHO
International Health Regulation Review Committee. His contribution to public health was recognized in
France by several distinctions and awards: officer in the national Order of the Legion of Honor in 2008;
European trophy of the French High Commission for civil defence in 2009; Medal of Honor for health and
social affairs in 2012. In 2013, he was appointed president of the Board of directors of the French National
Agency for Food, Environment and Occupational Health Security.

Chris Hoyle; is Director, Health Economics & Payer Analytics (Oncology). Chris supports the development
of economic and payer evidence for the AstraZeneca oncology portfolio and, as part of the IMI ADAPSMART program for MAPPs, provides development of policy across multiple therapy areas. Prior to
AstraZeneca, Chris co-authored and supported multiple submissions to NICE as an HTA Manager at MSD
UK supporting the Immunology franchise, and worked at the Office of Health Economics in the UK on
multiple policy-focussed projects, including the economic challenges of developing new antibiotics. Chris
has a doctorate in Biochemistry and a Masters in Economic Evaluation in Healthcare and has spent over 16
years in drug discovery and biomedical science at GlaxoSmithKline and the UK NHS.

I
Maria Iglesia; works as Head of the Unit on Healthcare Systems in DG SANTE, European Commission.
Iglesia is leading the unit responsible of developing input in the European Semester for the area of Health.
Her unit is also developing methodologies for Health Systems performance Assessment, implementing the
Directive on Cross-Border on Patient rights and implement Patient Safety and Quality of Care strategies at
EU level. Previously she was Head of the Unit on Innovation for Health and Consumers, responsible to
develop and run the Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing reporting directly to the Director
General of Health and Consumers. She was also Head of Unit of the Economic Analysis and Impact
Assessment for the legislative initiatives in Health, Consumers and Food Safety policies. Since 1993 she
works as an official in the European Commission in different positions. She holds a scientific background
and she studied also Political Sciences.
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Kaisa Immonen-Charalambous; (MA) is Senior Policy Advisor at the European Patients’ Forum (EPF),
having joined the organisation in 2010. She has a Master’s degree in International Relations (UK and Finland).
She is responsible for the overall lead of EPF’s policy and advocacy work at EU level, including policy
analysis, liaising with the EU institutions and stakeholders; and developing EPF’s policy positions in
consultation with the organisation´s membership. Specific areas of responsibility include patient
empowerment and patient-centred chronic disease care; quality and safety of healthcare; health literacy;
clinical trials; pharmaceuticals regulation; and cross-border healthcare. She is a member of the European
Commission’s Expert Group on Patient Safety and Quality of Care, the European Medicines Agency’s
Working Party with Patients and Consumers, and the PISCE Platform of Experts on Self-Care. Before joining
EPF she worked in EU health policy, advocacy and held external communications roles in both the private
and NGO sectors.

J
Li-Chung Jen; Prof, Taiwanese; is Professor of Marketing in the International Business Department and a
Professor of Statistics for the Master´s Programme in Statistics at National Taiwan University (NTU). He is
also Director of Global Branding and Marketing at the Research Center at NTU and Chief Secretary of the
Taiwan Institute of Marketing Science (TIMS). Currently Li-Chung is Chairman of three associations including
the Taiwan Institute of International Business Studies (TIIBS), the Chinese Applied Statistics Association
(CASA) and the Chinese Institute of Business Education Development. He earned his PhD in Marketing in
1995 from The Ohio State University, majoring in Marketing Management (minor in Quantitative Methods).
Since then he has been dedicated to university teaching and researching while working with governments
or business. He has authored some significant publications in journals such as the Journal of Marketing
Research and the Journal of American Statistics Association. He has acted as a consultant to a number of
businesses during the past thirty years. All of his academic research and business applications are focused
on Database marketing decision models, Customer valuation/cross selling, and continuity selling strategy,
Consumer and segmentation strategy, Hierarchical Bayes Conjoint Analysis and Forecasting international
adoption/diffusion process.

K
Karin Kadenbach; is an Austrian social democratic politician. She is a member of the European Parliament
since 2009. Within the Parliament, she is a member of the Committee on Environment, Public Health and
Food Safety, the Committee on Agriculture and Rural Development as well as the Committee on Budgetary
Control. Additionally, Karin Kadenbach became Vice-President of the Animal Welfare Intergroup in July 2015.
Furthermore Karin Kadenbach is Vice-President of the Delegation for relations with Japan and substitute
member in the Delegation for relations with the Korean Peninsula. Prior to joining the European Parliament
in 2009, Kadenbach served for sixteen years as a municipal councillor in her municipality Großmugl and was
a member of the Lower Austrian Regional Assembly for seven years. From 2007 to 2008, she was a regional
minister holding the portfolio "health and nature protection" in the Lower Austrian Regional Assembly. After
graduating in Advertising and Marketing (university course) at Vienna University of Economics and Business,
she worked at J. W. Thompson advertising agency.

Barbara Kerstiëns; MD, MPH is the head of the Public Health Section within the unit responsible for
infectious diseases and public health in the Health Directorate of the Directorate-General for Research and
Innovation at the European Commission. She has longstanding experience in international public health,
working for Médecins Sans Frontières, Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public health and DG
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Development and Cooperation of the European Commission. She joined DG Research and Innovation in
2012, covering the health promotion and health systems and services research themes.

Ilona Kickbusch; is the Director of the Global Health Programme at the Graduate Institute of International
and Development Studies, Geneva. She is senior advisor to the Regional Directors of the WHO Regional
Offices for Europe and the Eastern Mediterranean. She has been deeply involved in the development of the
Health 2020 European health policy framework. She is a member of the independent Ebola interim
assessment panel of the WHO. In Switzerland she serves on the executive board of the Careum Foundation
and on the expert panel to the Federal Councillor to advise on the implementation of the Swiss Health
Strategy 2020. She has contributed to innovation in health in many ways throughout her career and now
advises organisations, government agencies and the private sector on policies and strategies to promote
health at the national, European and international level. She has worked with the WHO at various levels and
in academia as professor at Yale University. She has received honorary doctorates from the Nordic School
of Public Health and the University of Girona. She has published widely and is a member of a number of
advisory boards in both the academic and the health policy arena. She has received many awards. Her key
areas of work relate to Global Health Governance, Health Security, Public Health, Health Promotion, Health
Literacy and Health in All Policies. She has a strong commitment to women's rights.

Hans Kluge; Dr, is a Belgian trained medical doctor holding a Diploma degree in public health. Previously
based in the WHO Country Office in Myanmar and the WHO Director-General’s Special Representative
Office in Russia, he has a wealth of country and management experience spanning several WHO Regions
with a background in health systems, public health and infectious diseases, including in Somalia, Liberia,
Myanmar, Russia, Siberia (prisons), Central Asia and Caucasus. Dr Kluge moved to the WHO Regional Office
in Copenhagen in 2009 when he was recruited to the position of Unit Head, Country Policies and Systems
and has since worked as the Regional Director’s Special Representative to Combat M/XDR-TB in the
European Region. In 2010, he became the Director, Division of Health Systems and Public Health. He
received the Award from the Russian government for his efforts in combating TB and TB/HIV in the Russian
penitentiary system. He is Associate Editor, International Journal of Integrated Care and published in the
field of TB and MDR-TB, health systems and public health (including on the impact of the economic crisis
on health and health system performance in Europe).

Andrey Kovatchev; Dr, is a Member of the Presidency of the European Parliament (Quaestor) as well as
the Committee on Foreign Affairs and the Delegation for Relations with the US. He is a substitute member
of the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Food Safety and the Delegation to the EU-Former
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia Joint Parliamentary Committee. Since 2011 he is the Vice-President of the
Union of European Federalists and is also president of the Bulgarian section of the organization. In the
current term Kovatchev initiated an informal Interest Group on Access to Healthcare in the European
Parliament that provides a forum for action and debate on equal access to healthcare and ensures that the
issue features on the EU policy agenda. He earned a degree from the University of Saarland Germany and
a holds a PhD in Natural Sciences.

Outi Kuivasniemi; (Finland) has a Master of Political Sciences degree (with a focus on International Law
and International Affairs) from the Åbo Akademi University in Turku, Finland. Kuivasniemi is currently the
Deputy Director for International Affairs at the Ministry for Social Affairs and Health. She is responsible for
the Ministry’s global health and social policy, and has particular expertise in WHO governance and financing.
She is also the focal point for the Finnish GHSA Chairmanship in 2015. Kuivasniemi has been a member of
a number of WHO Working Groups, especially ones relating to financing, governance and NCDs. In 2014
she chaired the Regional Evaluation Group, in charge of the election process for the WHO/EURO Regional
Director. In 2013, she was responsible for organising the 8th WHO Health Promotion Conference in Helsinki,
Finland. Up to 2007, for a period of ten years, she worked with coordination of EU affairs and was responsible
for organising the 2006 Finnish EU Presidency in the Ministry of Social Affairs and Health. She has previously
worked in the Ministry of Education and Culture and the University of Lapland.
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L
Carole Longson; Prof, is Director of the Centre for Health Technology Evaluation and an Executive Director
at NICE. She has a doctorate in Pharmacology and spent 8 years in drug discovery at GlaxoSmithKline on
the identification and development of novel pharmaceuticals across multiple therapeutic areas. She has
undertaken many academic secondments including The Institute of Molecular Biology in Geneva and the
University of California in Irvine, USA. She contributes to international policy forums, including the WHO
advisory groups on Priority Medical Devices and Innovative Technologies and is President of
Health Technology Assessment International. She also is a member of the scientific committee of the
European Commission Innovative Medicines Initiative. Her research interests lie in the scientific
methodologies of health technology assessment used in the context of health policy decision making.

Rachel Loopstra; Loopstra’s research focuses on understanding social welfare policy as a determinant of
population health and well-being. Her interests broadly focus on material deprivation, examining how social
welfare expansion and retrenchment influence food insecurity and housing insecurity, and the social and
health consequences of these experiences. She joined the Department of Sociology at the University of
Oxford in February 2014 to work with Professor David Stuckler. Current work focuses on evaluating the
human costs of recently implemented austerity measures in the UK. In particular, she has been evaluating
how welfare reforms and local authority budget cuts relate to homelessness, food bank expansion, and child
malnutrition, and the impact of welfare sanctioning on employment and welfare caseloads. Rachel
completed her PhD in Nutritional Sciences at the University of Toronto. Her doctoral research focused on
understanding drivers and outcomes of food insecurity in Canada.

M
Edwin Maarseveen; is Project Manager for eHealth at the Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sports, The
Netherlands.

Claudia Bettina Maier; MSc (Public Health), Dipl.-Nursing, is a researcher at Technische Universität Berlin
and a 2014–15 Harkness / B. Braun Fellow in Health Care Policy and Practice at University of Pennsylvania,
Center for Health Outcomes and Policy Research, United States. Prior to this, she worked at the Joint United
Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) on sustainable financing, task-shifting, country investment
cases, and integration of the HIV response in national health systems. From 2008 to 2011, Maier was a
technical officer at the European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies, where she worked on the
E.U.-funded PROMeTHEUS research project, a cross-country analysis of health professional mobility in the
European region, and organized policy dialogues on health policy reforms across the region. She has also
previously worked with the European Commission (2007-08), a state-level Institute of Public Health in
Germany (lögd) (2006-07), the University of Bielefeld, Germany, and with the World Health Organization,
Geneva. Her research interests include health workforce performance, health professional mobility, taskshifting, integration of HIV/AIDS programs into health systems, and health systems governance. Maier has
published in journals including Bulletin of the World Health Organization, Health Policy, Sexually Transmitted
Infections (STI) and BMC Public Health. She is one of the editors of a volume on the mobility of health
professionals in Europe and has authored various book chapters on the health workforce, mobility of health
professionals, and migrant health. Moreover, Maier is member of the Taskforce of the Young Forum Gastein.

Constantinos Manolopoulos; Interim Director of FRA, Head of Department of Administration at the FRA
since 2007. Manolopoulos graduated as an economist specialised in European politics and European
studies. He started his career as an economist in the private sector followed by a period employed by the
Greek government in different ministries (Ministry of Culture, Ministry of National Economy, Ministry of
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Commerce and Ministry of Foreign Affairs) and worked in Canada and Brussels (Permanent Representation).
In 1996 he joined the European Commission (DG 1) dealing with trade defence mechanisms. In the summer
of 1999, in the interests of the service, he participated in the task force in Kosovo contributing to the effort
of the European Union to reconstruct the area as Head of the Economic and Agricultural Sector. He became
the Head of Administration and acting Secretary General of the European Agency for Reconstruction in 2000,
achieving the goal of maintaining very low administrative expenses in relation to the approximately 3 billion
euros invested by the European Union in Kosovo, Serbia, FYROM and Montenegro. He was also the Head
of Administration (2004) of the European Monitoring Centre on Racism and Xenophobia.

Helena Martinis; is Head of Digital Engagement at the National Deaf Children’s Society, UK.
Dorjan Marušič; M.D, BSc, is specialist in internal medicine and has extensive experience and qualifications
in health management. He built his experience as the Medical Manager of General Hospital, State Secretary
at the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Slovenia for seven years, as an advisor to the General Director of
Health Insurance Institute Slovenia as well as cardiologist in the out-patient clinic. He held the responsibility
of President of the Board of the Health Sector Management Project in Slovenia from 2001 till 2004. From
2010 till February 2012 he was Minister of Health in Slovenia. From 2013 on is member of the Expert Panel
on Effective Ways of Investing in Health at DG SANCO. He was involved in many national and
international projects regarding healthcare systems and healthcare insurance, payment methods, quality
improvement, national data standardisation and health informatics.

Krzysztof Maruszewski; Prof, Ph.D., D.Sc.; Maruszewski graduated in 1988 from the Faculty of Basic
Problems of Technology of the Wrocław Technical University, Poland. He began his doctoral studies at
Marquette University, USA in 1989, where he continued research as an Associate Researcher during his
post-doctoral work (1992 – 1995). In 1995, he started working in the Institute of Low Temperature and
Structure Research in Wrocław and in the Chemistry Department of the Opole University. He was first viceDirector and then Director of the Institute of Materials Science and Applied Mechanics of the Wrocław
University of Technology. In February 2007, he took the post of Director of Programmes and Stakeholder
Relations at the European Commission's Joint Research Centre (JRC) in Brussels. In November 2009, he
moved to the position of Director of JRC's Institute for Reference Materials and Measurements in Geel,
Belgium. Since January 2013, he is the Director of the JRC's Institute for Health and Consumer Protection
in Ispra, Italy.

João Matias; is an epidemiologist, graduated from the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
(LSHTM). In 2004, he joined the European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction in Lisbon as a
scientific agent in the Prevalence, data management and content coordination Unit. He is responsible for
the analysis of the European Core Health Indicators on drug use and drug-related mortality. He has also
worked at the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) in Vienna as a statistician in the Statistics
and Surveys Section, being responsible for coordinating and drafting the sections on drug markets for the
World Drug Report.

Pat Mayers; is Associate Professor for the Division of Nursing and Midwifery at the Faculty of Health
Sciences, University of Cape Town and acting head of the division. Academic qualifications: D Phil
(Psychology) (US); MSc.Med (Psychiatry) (UCT); Certificate in Marriage Guidance & Counselling UNISA; BA
(Cur) (Nursing Education (cum laude) and Community Nursing Science (UNISA), Diploma in Midwifery;
Diploma in Psychiatric Nursing (cum laude); BA Verpleegkunde (US). Specialisation and Research Interests:
Mental health, HIV and primary healthcare; psychosocial support of nurses in practice; guideline
development and training for nurse practitioners; educational outreach; qualitative methodology; human
rights in healthcare. Her professional training as a nurse specialised in mental health nursing, which included
work with individuals and groups. Pat has a keen interest in community healing and transformation,
mentoring and facilitating of groups and provides supportive counselling, career counselling and student
support in a variety of community and church settings as requested. Membership: Motivational Interviewing
Network of Trainers [MINT] and registered Motivational Interviewing Trainer; Faculty member of Centre for
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Group Analytic Studies, Cape Town; Board member Lifeline/Childline, Western Cape; National board
member: Childline South Africa; Trustee for the Etafeni Day Care Centre Trust – an NGO which aims to
support children infected and affected by HIV/AIDS in Nyanga, Cape Town; Member of Rotary Club of Cape
Town and past club president. Personal Interests include gardening, walking and hiking.

Kevin McCarthy; works in the health sector of the unit responsible for Education, Health, Research and
Culture in the Directorate-General for Development and Cooperation – EuropeAid, of the European
Commission. He also worked in the Policy and Coherence unit on STI issues, IPR, policy coherence and the
post-2015 development agenda. He was previously Head of Sector Public Health in the Health Research
Directorate of Directorate-General for Research of the European Commission. McCarthy had responsibility
for the pillar: "Optimising the delivery of healthcare to European citizens" as well as international public
health and health systems, under the Health Theme of the Cooperation Programme of the 7th Framework
Programme for Research (2008-2013).

Martin McKee; qualified in medicine in Belfast, Northern Ireland, with subsequent training in internal
medicine and public health. He is Professor of European Public Health at the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine where he founded the European Centre on Health of Societies in Transition (ECOHOST),
a WHO Collaborating Centre. He is also research director of the European Observatory on Health Systems
and Policies and President of the European Public Health Association. He has published over 850 academic
papers and 44 books and his contributions to European health policy have been recognised by, among
others, election to the UK Academy of Medical Sciences, the Romanian Academy of Medical Sciences, and
the US Institute of Medicine, by the award of honorary doctorates from Hungary, The Netherlands, and
Sweden and visiting professorships at universities in Europe and Asia, the 2003 Andrija Stampar medal for
contributions to European public health, in 2014 the Alwyn Smith Prize for outstanding contributions to the
health of the population, and in 2015 the Donabedian International Award for contributions to quality of care.
In 2005 was made a Commander of the Order of the British Empire (CBE). He has an active following on
Twitter as @martinmckee

Rebecca McKee; (MSc, BSocSc) Rebecca McKee is studying for a PhD in Politics with the Centre on the
Dynamics of Ethnicity (CoDE) at the University of Manchester. She studied previously at the Institute of
Social Change in Manchester where she gained her MSc. Rebecca is studying for a PhD researching the
substantive representation of ethnic minorities in the UK parliament. She has also previously worked at the
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. Rebecca has published papers on trust and nostalgia in
the former Soviet Union, the ethics of social media research in healthcare, and on attitudes to ethnic
minorities in Northern Ireland.

Gordon McVie; (MD, PhD, DSc, FMedSci) is currently responsible for Clinical Research Coordination,
Strategy and International Affairs at the European Institute of Oncology in Milan (IEO), and is managing editor
of ecancer.org. Previously, McVie was Joint Director General of Cancer Research UK, the largest grant giving
charity in the UK. Prior to that he was Clinical Research Director at the National Cancer Institute of the
Netherlands. He set up the Drug Development Group in Brussels (as President of EORTC), the European
New Drug Development Network (with NCI support) and the Cancer Trials Networks in Scotland, Wales, and
England, as well as the National Cancer Research Institute. He is leader of Work Packages in three FP7
projects, Eurocanplatform, p-medicine and EURECA, and secretary of EAPM.

Luís Mendão; concluded his studies in biochemistry in 1983 at the University Pierre et Marie Curie, in Paris.
Mendão is currently Chair of the Board of GAT –Treatment Activist Group, an NGO founded in 2001 and
working in prevention, early diagnosis, treatment and care of HIV/AIDS, viral hepatitis and tuberculosis focus
on key populations. He is also the founder and on the Board of Directors of the AntiProhibitionist Association
(SOMA-APA). Represents Portugal in the Civil Society Forum on HIV/AIDS at the European Commission and
he’s a member and Vice-Chair of the European AIDS Treatment Group (EATG). Luís also integrates to the
Steering Committee of the HIVPORTUGAL initiative. In the last ten years, it has been community consultant
of the Regional Office of the World Health Organization Europe (WHO Europe), EMCDDA and ECDC.
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Bente Mikkelsen; works at the Secretariat for the WHO Global Coordination Mechanism on the Prevention
and Control of NCDs.

Amy Miller; Dr, is the Executive Vice President of the Personalized Medicine Coalition (PMC) which
represents a broad spectrum of academic, industrial, patient, provider, and payer organisations that seek to
advance the understanding and adoption of personalised medicine concepts and products for the benefit
of patients. Miller works with these communities to reach consensus on policy issues impacting personalised
medicine and to share those views with policy-makers. Before joining the PMC, Miller worked in the office
of the Director of the National Institute of Mental Health where she served as a liaison among the scientific
community, the legislative branch, and the consumers of mental healthcare and their families. A former
AAAS fellow, she also served as a domestic policy advisor to Senator Jay Rockefeller. She began her career
as a researcher at the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development. Miller received a BA from
the University of New Orleans and holds a doctoral degree in Human Development from the University of
Connecticut.

Pedro Montellano; at the age of 23 was diagnosed with bipolar disorder. He received a degree as
Agronomic Engineer from the Lisbon Institute of Agronomics (ISA), did postgraduate studies receiving a
Master’s degree in Real Estate Management and Valuation at the Institute of Economics and Management
(ISEG). He worked professionally in the areas of Consultancy, Insurances, Banking and Real Estate. At
present he is working on a project on Mental Health and Workplaces. As a volunteer Montellano has been
working in several NGOs in the field of Mental Health, both in Portugal, his home country, and at European
level. He was Board member of the Portuguese Association for the Depressive and Bipolar patients support
(ADEB). Presently he is the Vice-President of EUTIMIA-European Alliance Against Depression-Portugal,
President of the Global Alliance of Mental Illness Advocacy Networks-Europe (GAMIAN-Europe), VicePresident of the European Brain Council (EBC), Board member of the European Patient’s Forum (EPF),
member of the Advisory Board of the EU Joint Action on Mental Health and Wellbeing, member of the EC
Group of Governmental Experts on Mental Health and Well-being, Board member of the Expert Platform
focused on Depression and Member of the Advocacy Board of the International Bipolar Foundation (USA).
He was Board member of the European Platform for Patients, Science and Industry (EPPOSI). Montellano
has the International Rugby Board (IRB) level 2 Coach Certificate and has been a children’s rugby coach for
many years.

Max Müller; is Chief Strategy Officer, Member of the Board, DocMorris N.V. Mueller was born in Hannover,
Germany in 1975. He has more than 15 years of experience within the national and EU healthcare industry.
After his studies of jurisprudence Max first worked as an advisor in the German Bundestag followed by many
years of being a management consultant specializing in the healthcare industry. Before coming to DocMorris,
he worked for four years as Head of External Affairs as well as Head of the Berlin Representative Office of
Celesio AG, a leading international wholesale and retail company and one more year as Director Corporate
Communications at a private hospital company. In 2013, Mueller joined DocMorris, the most well-known
pharmacy brand in Germany and simultaneously Europe’s largest mail-order-pharmacy, based in Heerlen,
Netherlands. He is currently serving as Chief Strategy Officer. His practice focuses on German and EU
regulatory issues, political and corporate communications.

Lydia Mutsch; is Minister of Health in Luxembourg. Lydia Mutsch was a member of the Benelux Parliament
from 1989 to 2009, as well as the Parliamentary Assemblies of the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation (NATO)
and the Council of Europe until 2013. She pursued studies in political and social sciences at the University
of Göttingen in Germany, graduating in 1985. From 1985 to 1989, Lydia Mutsch worked in journalism and
communication.
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N
Rokas Navickas; Dr, MSc; Rokas studied medicine at Vilnius University and Oxford University, trained at
the John Radcliffe Hospital in Oxford, King’s College Hospital in London and Vilnius University Hospital
Santariskiu Clinics in Vilnius, where he is now a practicing Cardiologist in the Centre of Cardiology and
Angiology. Rokas specialises in multimorbidity as well as cardiovascular prevention and epigenetics. He is
co-leading a Multimorbidity work package in the CHRODIS Joint Action as a principal investigator, reviewing
existing patient-centred comprehensive care programmes in multimorbidity with at least 12 other partners
from different EU countries.

Meinie Nicolai; is the President of MSF Belgium and of MSF’s operational centre in Brussels in since
October 2010. Previously, she was director of operations in the Brussels office during 6 years, following an
extensive field experience in diverse positions in Angola, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia,
Rwanda, Somalia and south Sudan. Meinie started working with MSF in 1992 as a nurse, and holds a Master
of Science (MSc) in Public Health in Developing Countries from the London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine.

Maciej Niewanda; MD, is Assistant, Associate Professor and Adjunct at the Department of Experimental
and Clinical Pharmacology, Medical University of Warsaw. Her principal areas of expertise are Clinical
Pharmacology, Neurology, Health Technology Assessment and Pharmacoeconomics. Niewanda holds a
Master of Sciences in Economics.

Ellen Nolte; Dr, MPH, PhD, is coordinator of the two London offices of the European Observatory on Health
Systems and Policies at the London School of Economics and Political Science and the London School of
Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, where she is also Honorary Professor. Her expertise is in health systems
research, chronic care, international healthcare comparisons and performance assessment. She combines
this expertise with experience in the systematic analysis of population health indicators across European
countries, including the application of demographic and epidemiological approaches to understanding
factors contributing to population health outcomes. She has published widely in both the international peerreviewed literature and the wider literature, including 4 books and numerous scientific papers on chronic
disease and integrated care. Ellen was previously Director of the Health and Healthcare Policy programme
at RAND Europe, Cambridge, UK.

Wolfram Nolte; is patient and patient advocate. Prior to his retirement in the beginning of 2008 he has been
working as international sales manager in industry. He has studied law and at a later state web based
vocational education for business people. In 2004 he was diagnosed with Attenuated Familial Polyposis
(aFAP) of my proximal colon out of clinical sight, which was however not supported by human genetical
findings. In the beginning of 2009 he was diagnosed with a 4th stage metastatic colon cancer which took its
origin from a hyperplastic adenoma in his caecum and which had grown within 9 months after his previous
colonosciopy. Consequently his entire colon was removed and he is now living with an ileorectal
anastomosis. The subsequent chemo therapy was successful at fighting back his hepatic metastases and
kept me alive up to now. In June this year he had a surgical operation for the replacement of his right hip
link by an endo prosthesis. He had been painfully waiting for the operation over two years, until his oncologist
saw a chance to allow for pausing his chemo therapy since an operation of such extend was by no means
advisable under running chemo therapy. This was his second operation of this kind since his left hip link was
replaced already in 2007. Another health problem is originating from his younger days when at the age of 30
he was operated from a lumbar subdural tumour. The operation prevented him from sitting in a wheel chair
however He was never without problems with his back and his legs. Since 20 years he is suffering from
spinal stenosis which in consequence is limiting his walking range. Since 2004 he is actively engaged in
patient support groups. This helped him considerably to cope with his cancer diagnosis and his life
afterwards. He is working now in leading positions of different patient advocacy organisations which are:
President of EuropaColon Germany Vice President of Familienhilfe Darmkrebs (Family support with
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hereditary CRC), Board member and Director for Germany and Europe of Lynch Syndrome International (LSI)
Member of the Patient Advisory Board of the Centre for Rare Diseases at the University Clinics of Bonn.

Jesca Nsungwa-Sabiiti; is Head of Child Health for Integrated Management of Childhood Illness at the
Ministry of Health, Uganda.

O
Sabine Oberhauser; Dr. MAS, is the Austrian Federal Minister of Health since 1 September 2014. 20112014: Deputy Chair of the Austrian Social Democrat Doctors’ Group, 2009-1 September 2014 Vice-President
of the Austrian Trade Union Federation (ÖGB), 2007-2010: Deputy Chair of the Personnel Group Committee
for Doctors in the National Union of Municipal Employees, 2006-2014: Member of the Austrian Parliament,
health spokeswoman of the parliamentary Social Democratic Party until 2013, and social affairs
spokeswoman of the party from 2013, 2005-2009: Women’s Chair of the BSA, 2004-2011: Chair of the
Austrian Social Democrat Doctors’ Group, 2004-2012: Vice-President of the Association of Social Democrat
University Graduates, Intellectuals and Artists (BSA), 2003-2010: Chair of the Doctors’ Working Group in the
Austrian Trade Union Federation (ÖGB), 2003-2006: Specialist adviser to the General Committee of the
Vienna Medical Association, 2003: Completed the Master of Advanced Studies (MAS) in Health Management
programme at Danube University Krems, 2002: Completed degree programme in Hospital Management at
the Vienna University of Business and Economics, since 2014: Member of the Board of the Association of
Viennese Women’s Refuges.

Irina Odnoletkova; MA, MBA, is Head of Innovation at the Group of the Independent Health Insurance
Funds of Belgium (MLOZ), where she is responsible for the development and implementation of evidencebased patient support programmes in Chronic Disease Management. She represents the European Payers
on the topics related to Health Technology Assessment (HTA) in her position of Head of the HTA Taskforce
at Association Internationale de la Mutualité (AIM). Her PhD research at the University of Leuven explores
the clinical and cost-effectiveness of therapeutic education in type 2 diabetes.

Peter O’Donnell; is an EU-accredited Brussels-based journalist who has been covering European and
international affairs for over twenty years. He has worked for The Financial Times, The Sunday Times,
Reuters, the Economist Intelligence Unit, UPI, Euronews, and many other media in Europe and beyond. He
is a former editor-in-chief of Europe Information Service, a former associate editor of European Voice, and
is currently associate editor of Politico. In addition to his work as a journalist, he acts as editor, editorial
adviser and speechwriter for numerous clients in the corporate, political and academic world. He frequently
chairs EU-level policy debates, and lectures on EU affairs.

Anders Olauson; is President of the European Patients’ Forum. He was involved in the founding of the
Agrenska Centre in 1989. He served as director until 2004 and since then has been chairman. He is
responsible for establishing The Agrenska Virtual International Academy, a research centre for rare disorders.
In 2003 The Eesti Agrenska Foundation was inaugurated, and Anders is serving as Chairman of the Council
since then. Anders is particularly concerned with the impact of rare conditions on children and their families.
His work involves contact with both national and regional legislative bodies on the subject of rare disorders.
He is also in contact with representatives of hospitals, education and labour unions as well as other key
players in the field of rare diseases. Anders is past member of the board of Eurordis, and was president from
1999 to 2001. He currently represents it as a member of the board of the European Patients’ Forum (EPF).
He has been president of EPF since June 2005. Anders represents EPF in steering committees established
by DG Sanco and DG Infso. Agrenska was in 2005 appointed member of ECOSOC within United Nations,
with “special consultative status”. Agrenska became full member of CoNGO within the UN in 2014, and
started a Committee for Rare Diseases in 2015. Between 2006 and 2012, Anders was a member of the
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advisory group for Health Research within DG Research. In 2013/14 Anders was appointed member of the
Horizon 2020 Advisory group for Societal Challenge -Configuration 'Health, demographic change and wellbeing. In 2005 Anders was accepted as a researcher within the PhD programme at Gothenburg University.
The Swedish Government appointed Anders to serve as a member of the Advisory Council at The National
Board of Health and Welfare from 2008 - 2014. Anders Olauson received HM The King of Sweden’s Medal
for his valuable contributions in the field of disability. Anders was presented with the King’s medal 8th size,
with the Seraphim Ribbon at the Royal Palace in Stockholm in 2010. Anders received the City of
Gothenburg’s medal for outstanding service for the city in 2014.

Herwig Ostermann; a.o. Prof. Dr., is head of the Department for Health Economics at the Austrian Public
Health Institute and associate professor (part-time) at the Department for Public Health and Health
Technology Assessment at the University for Health Sciences, Medical Informatics and Technology in
Hall/Tyrol (UMIT). He studied international economics in Innsbruck and Dublin and holds a master’s and
doctoral degree in Health Sciences from UMIT. Herwig Ostermann has an in-depth knowledge of national
and international health systems serving as an advisor to the Austrian Ministry of Health with regard to
structural and economic impacts of the Austrian health reform.

Piroska Östlin; Dr, is Acting Director and Programme Manager of the Vulnerability and Health Programme
at the WHO Regional Office for Europe, Division of Policy and Governance of Health. She is also the Regional
Focal Point for WHO Collaborating Centres and Expert Advisory Panels & Committees. Östlin is Associate
Professor in Public Health at the Karolinska Institute in Sweden with a Ph.D in Medical Science from the
University of Uppsala. Before joining WHO, she has been working extensively for the Organization as special
adviser on social determinants of health and temporary adviser on gender and health equity issues. Östlin
was coordinator of two WHO task forces (in 2004 and 2009) on Research Priorities for Equity in Health. She
was Member of the WHO Scientific Group on Equity Analysis and Research in 2009. Together with Gita Sen,
Östlin was coordinator of the Women and Gender Equity Knowledge Network of the WHO Commission on
Social Determinants of Health (CSDH). Between 2001 and 2010 she was Member of Board of the European
Institute of Women’s Health. Her former positions include Secretary of the Swedish National Public Health
Commission, Expert in International and Global Health at the Swedish National Institute of Public Health and
Member of Board of the Nordic School of Public Health. Her publications include Gender Inequalities in
Health: A Swedish Perspective, Harvard University Press, 2001 (with Danielsson et al), Engendering
International Health; The Challenge of Equity, MIT Press, 2002 (with Sen G and George A), and “Gender
Equity in Health: The Shifting Frontiers of Evidence and Action”, Routledge, 2010 (with Sen G.).

P
Willy Palm; Willy is the Dissemination Development Officer of the European Observatory on Health Systems
and Policies. He is responsible for organising and leading policy dialogues with policy-makers in European
countries on various health systems related issues. As a lawyer specialised in European social security law,
Willy has been working mainly in the field of statutory health insurance and has been more specifically
looking at the impact of EU integration on health systems. Before joining the Observatory in April 2006, Willy
was the Managing Director of the International Association of Mutual Benefit Societies (AIM).

Federico Paoli; is a policy officer at the European Commission, directorate general for health and food
safety. He is in charge of performance assessment of health systems in EU countries, with the goal to
facilitate the exchange of best practices among Member States and to identify tools and methodologies to
support health policy-makers at national level. He is also working on the development of policy tools to
inform the European semester of economic policy coordination, with specific attention to the health sector.
Previously, he was involved in the definition of the EU strategy on health information. Federico has a
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background in economics and development sciences. Before joining the Commission he was working in
management and evaluation of assistance programmes in developing countries.

Michele Pastore; is Policy Manager at Samsung Electronics. Michele is responsible for m-Health policies
at Samsung Electronics EU Public Affairs office. He also holds the position of Chairman of DIGITALEUROPE
eHealth group and he is a member of the EC stakeholder group tasked with drafting a Code of Conduct on
privacy and security aspects of mobile health applications. Michele’s responsibilities are analysing the
business impact of m-Health policy and regulatory frameworks, and advising Samsung business units on
products development and regulatory compliance. He also holds other positions such as Chairman of
CECED Trade policy group, Vice-Chairman of DIGITALEUROPE Trade policy group, and Samsung delegate
to the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC). Before joining Samsung Michele was Manager of Public
Affairs and Trade Policy at DIGITALEUROPE and previously at Fleishman-Hillard.

Stephen Peckham; Prof. BSc., MA(Econ), HMFPH, has a joint appointment as Professor of Health Policy
and Director of the Centre for Health Services Studies (CHSS) at the University of Kent and as Professor of
Health Policy in the Department of Health Services Research and Policy at the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM). He is Director of the Department of Health funded Policy Research Unit in
Commissioning and the Healthcare System - a joint research unit based at LSHTM, the University of
Manchester and CHSS. He was awarded a First Class honours degree in Social Administration from the
University of Southampton and a Masters in policy analysis from the University of Manchester. Stephen has
over twenty five years of academic research experience and previously worked in local government and the
voluntary sector. He has been a Non-Executive Director of a NHS organisation and a member of a number
of research commissioning boards for NIHR and national charities. His most recent research includes
evaluating health system change in England, exploring the public health role of general practice and the
impact of recent changes in the English public health system.

Morten Frank Pedersen; is Executive Government Affairs Advisor at Novo Nordisk.
Terje Peetso; Dr, joined the Unit Health and Wellbeing in DG Communications Networks, Content and
Technology at the European Commission in 2011. Her main responsibilities are related to the coordination
of the implementation of the eHealth Action Plan 2012 -2020 as well as the overall coordination of the policy
group in the Unit. In 2014 she was the EU Fellow in the University of Southern California, USA, where her
research focus was on the obstacles which hinder the introduction of eHealth in healthcare systems. Peetso
has been working in the European Commission since 2003 starting as a Scientific Secretary in the Risk
Assessment Unit in DG Health and Consumers. In 2006 she became a policy officer in the area of tobacco
control in the same DG. Peetso holds a diploma in medicine from the University of Tartu, Estonia.

Vesna-Kerstin Petrič; is currently Head of Division for Health Promotion and Prevention of Noncommunicable Diseases at the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Slovenia. She has an extensive national
and international experience in working on public health policies and a proven track record of leadership on
politically demanding health issues. Among others, she is co-chairing the Global network of WHO national
counterparts for implementing the Global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol, deputy-chair of the
Board of the Agency for safety in traffic, member of the Advisory Group of the Alcohol policy network in
Europe, member of the Steering Committee of the European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies,
member of the Management board of the EU Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Addiction and is chair of the
National coordinating group for the implementation of National Diabetes Plan. She is also holder of a WHO
certificate of appreciation (2009) for contribution in tobacco control. Presently, she is co-chairing Health
System Analysis that Slovenia is performing as an input to health system reform in cooperation with WHO
EURO and European Observatory for health systems and policies.
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Ananda Plate; Ananda holds a law degree from the University of Barcelona and a Master degree in Health
Policy, Planning and Financing from the London School of Economics and Political Science and the London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. She is Operations Manager at Myeloma Patients Europe (MPE) in
Brussels since March 2013. She started getting involved in patient advocacy in 2007. Since then she has
collaborated with a number of patient organizations across Europe, as well as with the leading Institute of
Public Law (IDP Barcelona) and the European Commission (DG SANTE). Currently she is also a legal advisor
in the clinical ethics committee of the Hospital de Mollet (Barcelona). Ananda’s main field of interest is EU
cross border healthcare, access to treatment and health data protection.

Zinta Podniece; (MPH) is a medical doctor specialised in occupational and public health. Currently she
works as a policy analyst at the Health, Safety and Hygiene at Work Unit of DG Employment, Social Affairs
and Inclusion at the European Commission. She deals with such issues as health and safety of older workers,
electromagnetic fields, biological agents, mental health at the workplace, communication and promotion.
Before that she worked at the European Agency for Safety and Health at Work for more than 7 years dealing
with occupational health issues, including work-related musculoskeletal disorders, mental health, workplace
health promotion and wellbeing at work. In the early 2000s, she worked on the preparation of a Latvian
Public Health Strategy and Action Programme for the Latvian Ministry of Health.

Andrey Potapov; Andrey graduated from the Novosibirsk State University, department of “Economic
Cybernetics” and completed professional development program at Economics Institute, USA. Prior to joining
Nycomed he was an auditor at “Arthur Andersen Worldwide”. Andrey started his career in Nycomed in 1997
from the position of the Finance Manager in the Novosibirsk office. In 2003 he was appointed Finance
Director of Russia-CIS region, and since 2007 he served as a vice-president, CFO Russia-CIS. In December,
2011 Potapov was appointed the General Manager of Nycomed in Russia that became a part of Japanese
Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Limited since September, 2011. In January 2013, Nycomed changed its
name to Takeda (Takeda Pharmaceuticals Limited Liability Company) in Russia. In September, 2014 Potapov
was appointed the Head of the CIS Area in addition to his position as the General Manager, Takeda Russia.
CIS Area consolidates operations in Russia, Kazakhstan, Belarus, Azerbaijan, Armenia, Georgia, Kyrgyzstan,
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan and Mongolia.

Xavier Prats Monné; is the Director-General for Health and Food Safety of the European Commission (EC)
since September 2015. He is responsible for EU policies and programmes in health and food safety,
including the promotion of public health, the assessment of national healthcare systems' performance,
pharmaceutical legislation, animal health and welfare, as well as the strengthening of Europe's capacity to
deal with crisis situations in human health and the food sector. He previously served as Director-General for
education and culture, responsible for the Erasmus+ and Marie Curie programmes and representing the EC
on the Governing Board of the European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT). From 2007 to 2010,
he was Director for employment policy and one of the five founding members of the Impact Assessment
Board, reporting to the President of the European Commission. He holds degrees in Social Anthropology
from the Universidad Complutense (Madrid, Spain); in Development Cooperation from the International
Centre for Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic Studies (CIHEAM; Paris, France); and in European Studies
from the College of Europe (Bruges, Belgium), where he graduated first of the Class of 1981-82 and served
as assistant professor. He completed his primary and secondary education (Maturità Scientifica) at the
Istituto Massimo of Rome, Italy. He is from Spain, fluent in Spanish, English, French, Italian and Catalan.

Martin Price; is Vice President for Health Economics, Mkt Access & Reimbursement (HEMAR) JanssenCilag, UK.
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Josef Probst; Dr, Probst is General-Director of the Main Association of Austrian Social Security Institutions
in Austria. He studied law at the University of Linz and worked for four years at the Institute of Labour and
Social Security Law. His career began in Social Health Insurance at the regional fund of Upper Austria. In
1991 he changed to the Main Association of Austrian Social Security Institutions as Deputy Director-General
and in April 2013 he was appointed Director-General. Currently Probst is focusing on sustainable, patient-,
citizen- and health oriented healthcare reform which Austria is undergoing at the moment. Sitting in the
driver’s seat he is very much involved in the strategic direction and the implementation of necessary
measures. Probst is board member of the European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies and
member of the Advisory Committee of the European Forum Alpbach and the European Health Forum
Gastein.

Pekka Puska; Prof, has for most of his career worked for chronic disease prevention and health promotion,
in Finland and internationally. He was the director of the North Karelia project (1972-1997) for prevention of
cardiovascular and other major non-communicable diseases. He served as Director for NCD Prevention and
Health Promotion at WHO Headquarters in 2001-2003. He was the Director General of THL, the Finnish
National Institute for Health and Welfare (earlier KTL) in 2004-20013. He has served among other things as
Member of Parliament in Finland, as President of the World Heart Federation and as Chair of the Governing
Council of WHO/IARC. He has had and has many functions in Finland and internationally for public health
organisations, national authorities and journals. He is currently the President of IANPHI, the Int. Ass. of
National Public Health Institutes, and he chairs the independent WHO/FCTC expert group to assess the
global impact of FCTC. He has over 500 international publications and several honours.

Q
Wilm Quentin; M.D., MSc HPPF, has been a senior research fellow at the Department of Health Care
Management since December 2009. He is a managing editor of the Journal “Health Policy”, is part of the
editorial team of the WHO European Observatory’s Health Care Systems in Transition Series, was one of the
coordinators of the EuroDRG project and was an editor of the book “Diagnosis Related Groups in Europe:
Moving towards transparency, efficiency and quality in hospitals”. He has been a WHO consultant, .e.g. on
purchasing and payment reform in Slovenia and reviewing progress of the African Health Observatory. Wilm
is teaching at the department on the module “Ökonomische Evaluation” and at the École des Hautes Études
en Santé Publique (EHESP) on the module “Management & Health Policy”. Wilm received the degree of “Dr.
med” in 2010 and has published articles on a broad range of subjects ranging from tobacco control policies
over costs of HIV/AIDS treatment in Rwanda to Diagnosis-Related Groups (DRGs) in Europe. He is a medical
doctor and holds an MSc in Health Policy, Planning & Financing (HPPF) from the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) and the London School of Economics (LSE). He studied medicine and
political sciences in Würzburg, Munich, Madrid, Leipzig and Marburg, where he graduated in 2007. He
worked as a research assistant at the department of Health Economics of the University of Leipzig and was
a visiting fellow at the Institut National de Santé Publique in Abidjan.

R
Eric Racine; is Vice President and Head, Global Patient Advocacy at Sanofi. Sanofi, a global healthcare
leader, discovers, develops and distributes therapeutic solutions focused on patients’ needs. Sanofi has
core strengths in diabetes solutions, human vaccines, innovative drugs, consumer healthcare, emerging
markets, animal health and Genzyme. Eric is responsible for Sanofi’s global patient advocacy strategy to
strengthen how the company partners with patient advocates and groups. Eric works in collaboration with
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Sanofi colleagues around the world to implement patient-focused initiatives, such as the signature global
Partners in Patient Health programme, in partnership with the advocacy community. Throughout his career,
Eric has strived to uncover innovative forms of collaboration across multiple external stakeholders where the
needs of patients were at the centre of these efforts. He joined Sanofi in 2002 and has held progressive
leadership positions spanning medical marketing, market access, healthcare policy, public affairs and
patient advocacy. Prior to entering the pharmaceutical industry, Eric held various positions in clinical
pharmacy including academic, formulary, patient care and hospital management roles. He currently sits on
the Board of Directors for the National Health Council (NHC) in the US, he is a steering committee member
of the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations (EFPIA) Patient Think Thank in
Europe, and he is the patient centricity content co-editor for the DIA Global Forum publication. Eric holds an
executive MBA from Rutgers University, a Doctor of Pharmacy from Wayne State University, and a bachelor
of sciences-pharmacy from Laval University.

Taskin Rahman; is an advocacy and campaign manager working on health and health system
strengthening for Save the Children. He has convened the pneumonia coalition for vaccine and scale up of
a specific intervention, worked on national health budget related advocacy and research on human
resources for health. Prior to his 5 year career in development, he worked in the advertising industry on
behaviour change communication.

Theo Raynor; practiced as a hospital pharmacist for 20 years before becoming inaugural Professor of
Pharmacy Practice at the University of Leeds. His 35 years of research has focused on the need to improve
the information people receive about their medicines. Theo’s research has critically examined the impact of
European legislation on mandatory patient leaflets, and how they are tested with the public – so called ‘user
testing’. This led to the formation of a spin-out company Luto Research www.luto.co.uk which has become
a leading and influential provider of user testing services in Europe. The synergies between the University
and Luto have been the foundation of his recent internationally influential work, notably how best to present
benefit and harm information to patients about medicines. Theo believes an understanding of both is a prerequisite for patients being truly ’informed’ about their medicines. In a BMJ editorial, he controversially
promoted his view that an informed patient should be a goal in itself – if they then decide that a medicine is
not right for them, this is an appropriate and acceptable outcome; ‘an informed patient is not necessarily an
obedient patient’. Raynor has advised the UK Commission on Human Medicines, the European Medicines
Agency, the European Parliament, and the US Food and Drugs Administration. He has delivered invited
plenaries across the world, including the Centennial World Pharmacy Congress. He appears frequently in
the press, radio and television, speaking about the need for better consumer medicines information. He was
the recipient in 2014 of the Lifetime Achievement Award from the Royal Pharmaceutical Society.

Aaron Reeves; Aaron Reeves is a senior research fellow in the Department of Sociology at the University
of Oxford. He is a sociologist with interests in public health, culture, and political economy. His work involves
examining the causes and consequences of social, economic, and cultural inequity in Europe and North
America.

Nina Renshaw; joined EPHA as Secretary-General in late 2014 after eight years at the Brussels-based
environmental group Transport & Environment, where she was Deputy Director. She has successfully
campaigned on a variety of EU policies including road safety and the health impacts of transport. She was
a delegate to the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Economic Commission for
Europe (UNECE) and represented the Green10 environmental groups on the European Commission’s
Advisory Group on red tape reduction. Nina represents EPHA on the Civil Society Contact Group, the Social
Platform, the Better Regulation Watchdog, the Executive Committee of the Health and Environment Alliance
and is a member of the European Commission's Advisory Group on the EU-US 'TTIP' trade negotiations.
After graduating in International Business in the UK, she started her career in logistics in Austria. She gained
an MA in European Policy and Politics from Humboldt University in Berlin and Bath University where she
specialised in civil society and European policy-making.
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Heleen Riper; works at the Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, Department of Clinical Psychology, GGZ in Geest
and at the Leuphana University, Luneburg in Germany. Her main research focus is on the use of new and
innovative media for improving the prevention and treatment of common mental health disorders such as
depression, anxiety and substance use disorders. She has developed and evaluated the clinical and costeffectiveness of a variety of Internet-based therapies for mental health problems. Currently, her research
focus is on the evaluation of blended care’ formats (the combined use of face to face and digital innovative
treatment components) for mental care delivery in primary and secondary care, as well as on eMental health
policy development. She collaborates with renowned eMental-health researchers at a national and
international level. She is one of the initiators of the recently established European Society for Research on
Internet Interventions (ESRII). Results of her work are published in over 70 (inter)national papers and book
chapters. [last updated 2014]

Guénaël Rodier; is Director of the Division of Communicable Diseases, Health Security and Environment
at the World Health Organization, Regional Office for Europe. From 2000 to 2010 he held several senior
positions at WHO Headquarters, Geneva, including Director, Department of Communicable Disease
Surveillance and Response, and Director, International Health Regulations Coordination. Rodier started his
career in 1983 as a clinician with a focus on paediatrics infectious diseases in the Republic of Djibouti, East
Africa. In 1990 he enrolled the International Health Programme of the University of Maryland at Baltimore
and was seconded to the U.S. Naval Medical Research Unit No. 3, Cairo, Egypt, until he joined WHO in
1994. Rodier has been actively involved in the development of new approaches, research, tools and
guidelines for communicable disease surveillance, outbreak response and global health security; he
supervised the technical response to the SARS epidemic and the successful revision of the International
Health Regulations. He is or has been involved in major global health security initiatives and has extensive
experience in the international surveillance and control of emerging infections and epidemic-prone diseases.
Dr Rodier main degrees include a MD from Cochin-Port Royal Medical School, René Descartes University,
Paris, and an MSc in Clinical Tropical Medicine, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (recipient
of the Frederick Murgatroyd Award). He has authored or co-authored more than 80 scientific peer-reviewed
publications and book chapters.

David Rose; BSc, MA, is Director of LACS Training in Brussels. David is a communications expert with a
17-year track record of delivering consultancy, moderation and training services both across the EU-28 and
internationally. He works with European institutions and agencies, national governments, international
organisations, advocacy associations and the corporate sector. In parallel, he has been extensively involved
in capacity development programmes for EU candidate and accession countries, as well as assisting a range
of member states in preparing for their presidencies of the Council of the European Union. His current areas
of professional interest include public speaking, meeting facilitation, event design and moderation,
speechwriting, and consultancy on public information and advocacy campaigns.

Tamsin Rose; (1969) British; Political Science. Ms Rose is Director at Progress Works, Tamarack Ltd., and
an advisor and consultant on public health issues for a range of institutions (Swedish Institute of Public
Health, WHO Euro Stop TB Partnership, DG Research, DG Education and Culture, DG SANCO),
philanthropic bodies (Open Society Institute, European Funders Group on HIV, KNCV), and civil society
organisations (IOGT-NTO, EPHA, Social Platform). Tamsin Rose is now a non-resident fellow at Friends of
Europe think tanks.

Harry Rutter; is a public health physician based in Oxford, England. He is a senior clinical research fellow
at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, a senior strategic advisor to Public Health England,
an honorary senior clinical lecturer at the University of Oxford, and an adjunct professor of public health at
both University College Cork, Ireland, and the Sogn og Fjordane University College, Norway. He was the
founder director of the National Obesity Observatory for England, chaired the Programme Development
Group (PDG) for guidance on measures to promote walking and cycling for the National Institute of Health
and Clinical Excellence (NICE), led the development of the National Child Measurement Programme
childhood obesity surveillance system, and sat on the management group of the Foresight Obesities project.
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Harry was a founder member of the steering committee of the European Health Enhancing Physical Activity
network. He sits on three WHO Europe steering groups, those for: the Cycling and Walking Health Economic
Appraisal Toolkit (WHO HEAT); the European Health and Environmental Economics Network (EHEN); and
the Child Obesity Surveillance Initiative (COSI). He has a broad interest in the relations between all aspects
of transport, sustainability, built environment and health, in particular the health impacts of walking and
cycling, the evaluation of public health outcomes within complex systems, and the development of tools to
support evidence-based public health policy.

John F Ryan; is Acting Director of the European Commission´s Public Health directorate since March 2012.
He is also the current Head of Unit responsible for health threats (communicable diseases, health security
and bioterrorism) within the European Commission department for public health and food safety. This
includes responsibility for issues such as surveillance of communicable diseases, strategies for prevention,
vaccination, avian, pandemic and seasonal flu, preparedness exercises, EU and international cooperation
on health security (EU Health Security Committee, Global Health Security Initiative). He was previously
responsible in the same department for the health information programme, the cancer programme, the
pollution related disease programme, the drugs prevention programme, the health monitoring programme,
the health promotion programme, the rare diseases programme and the injury prevention programme. He
was a Commission representative on the Board of the EU Lisbon Drugs Agency, and is currently the
Commission representative on the Board of the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control. He
also had the charge of dealing with tobacco control issues including product regulation directives, tobacco
advertising, and the WHO international treaty negotiations for a tobacco convention. He has previously
worked in other European Commission departments dealing with the completion of the internal market, and
on international trade negotiations. He is also an official of the Irish civil service (on leave).

Andrzej Rys; is Health Systems and Products Director in the Health and Food Safety DG, European
Commission. He is a medical doctor specialised in radiology and public health and graduated from
Jagiellonian University, Krakow (PL). 1991: established School of Public Health at the Jagiellonian University.
SPH's director till 1997. 1997-1999: director of Krakow’s city health department. 1999-2002: deputy Minister
of Health in Poland. Member of the Polish accession negotiators team. 2003: established and ran as a
director, the Center for Innovation and Technology Transfer at Jagiellonian University. 2006: joined the
European Commission as the Director for Public Health and Risk Assessment in the Directorate-General for
Health and Consumers in Luxembourg. 2011: appointed Director for Health Systems and Products in the
Directorate-General for Health and Food Safety in Brussels.

S
Katalin Sas; has been working as project manager in the Prevention and Research Unit of the European
Agency for Safety and Health at Work (EU-OSHA) since 2009. Recently she is project manager for the
European Parliament pilot project ‘Safer and healthier work at any age’, focusing on occupational safety and
health in the context of an ageing workforce. Between 2002 and 2009, before she joined EU-OSHA, she
worked for the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, where she was involved in research and project
management of various Occupational Safety and Health related European projects.

Jack Scannell; researches biomedical R&D productivity from both a financial and scientific perspective,
particularly the contrast between cheaper and better scientific inputs, and what has been a long-term decline
in output efficiency. He is an Associate Fellow at the Centre for the Advancement of Sustainable Innovation
(CASMI) at Oxford University, an Associate Member of the Innogen Instititute, and a Visiting Fellow in the
School of Social and Political Sciences at Edinburgh University. Before returning to academia in 2014, he
was Head of Discovery Research at e-Therapeutics PLC, an Oxford-based biotechnology firm. Prior to that,
he worked in commercial healthcare investment, leading the European Healthcare team at Sanford Bernstein
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from 2005 and 2012. From 1999 to 2005, Jack worked at the Boston Consulting Group with healthcare and
financial clients. Jack was an academic biomedical researcher through the 1990s, focusing on neuroscience.
He has a PhD in Physiology from Oxford University and a degree in Medical Sciences from Cambridge
University.

Francois Schellevis; Prof MD PhD; Schellevis is head of a research department at NIVEL (Netherlands
Institute for Health Services Research) and holds a part-time chair “Multimorbidity in general practice” at the
VU University Medical Center in the Netherlands. He studied medicine in Nijmegen and finalised his
vocational training to become a general practitioner in 1981. In 1993 he defended his PhD thesis on chronic
disease epidemiology and was registered in the same year as an epidemiologist. He worked for 15 years as
a part-time general practitioner and as researcher at the Catholic University in Nijmegen, the VU University
in Amsterdam and NIVEL. Schellevis was (co-) supervisor of 22 PhD theses and (co-)authored more than
230 publications in peer reviewed journals. His research activities cover a broad range of general practice
related topics, both national and international. His personal research focus is on chronic diseases and
multimorbidity in a primary care context.

Stefan Schreck; holds a PhD in microbiology. After working for the German diplomatic service, he joined
the European Commission in 1996, in the area of research on vaccination. In 1997 he moved to the public
health directorate in Luxembourg, where he has been working in several units, in particular in the areas of
communicable diseases, health threats, and substances of human origin. In 2008, he became Head of the
Health Unit in the Executive Agency for Health and Consumers (EAHC), which is responsible for the
implementation of the EU health programme. In January 2011, he was appointed head of the Health
Information Unit SANCO C2.

Duane Schulthess; is the Managing Director of Vital Transformation, a healthcare consultancy focused on
quantifying the impact of new technologies and regulation in the health-care sector. He regularly consults to
national health authorities, blue chip multi-national organisations, governments, and stakeholder groups on
healthcare policy and technology. He is a regular speaker at many leading international conferences
including the European Health Forum Gastein, London Genetics, DIA, and the Royal College of Physicians.
Schulthess has also collaborated with Professor Henry Chesbrough in establishing the European Innovation
Forum and is a member of the advisory board of Health Policy and Technology. Duane was the EMEA Head
of Corporate Development of The Wall Street Journal. He was also, for five years, the Commercial Director
of Science|Business, establishing and building their successful Brussels consultancy practice. He was a
fellowship student at the Royal Academy of Music in London, has a BA Magna Cum Laude from the
University of the Pacific, and an MBA with Distinction from The Vlerick School of Management at KU Leuven
where he is a member of their international steering committee.

Christa Schweng; is senior advisor to the Social Policy Department of the Austrian Federal Economic
Chamber. She is a member of the Advisory Committee on Safety and Health at work, of the Governing Board
of the Bilbao Agency and a member of UEAPMEs' Social Affairs committee.

Christoph Schwierz; Dr. rer. pol. (PhD Economics), is a policy analyst at the Directorate General for
Economic and Financial Affairs in the European Commission. He studied economics in Berlin, Lausanne and
Oslo and earned a Ph.D. in health economics at University of Bochum. Schwierz is specialising in the
financial sustainability of public finances and health systems. He has published in Health Economics and
other peer-reviewed journals. Schwierz holds a Master of Law studies at the University of Vienna. From 1991
to 1994, she successfully completed a training program at the Austrian Federal Economic Chamber.

Walter Sermeus; PhD, RN, is Full Professor at the Department of Public Health and Primary Care, Faculty
of Medicine, KU Leuven, and Programme Director Master in Healthcare Management and Policy, Faculty of
Medicine, KU Leuven. Education: 1992: PhD in Public Health, University of Leuven, Belgium, 1989: MSc in
Biostatistics, University of Hasselt, Belgium, 1982: MSc in Healthcare Management and Nursing Science,
University of Leuven, Belgium, 1979: BA in Nursing, RN, University College Leuven, Belgium. International
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Participation in Scientific Work: Member of Association for Common European Nursing Diagnoses,
Interventions and outcomes (ACENDIO), European Pathway Association (EPA) (board member), Patient
Classification Systems International (PCS/I), International Medical Informatics Association IMIA (Belgian
representative), European Federation of Medical Informatics (EFMI), Belgian Medical Informatics Association
(MIM), European Academy of Nursing Science (EANS), HSR working group of EUPHA. Reviewer for journals:
BMC Health Services Research, British Journal of Surgery, Health Affairs, Health Policy, International Journal
of Medical Informatics, International Journal of Nursing Studies, Journal of the American Geriatrics Society,
Journal of Evaluation in Clinical Practice, Population Research and Policy Review, Scandinavian Journal of
Public Health, J Human Resources in Health, Perspectives in Public Health. Reviewer for conferences:
ISQUA, Nursing Informatics-NI, ACENDIO, ICN, MEDINFO. Member of Strategic Advisory Committee of
European Health Management Association (EHMA). National participation in scientific work/society: Holy
Heart Leuven General Hospital (board member), Yperman hospital (board member), Belgian Royal Academy
of Medicine (member). PhD (co)supervision: 13 completed, 8 current.

Santino Severoni; Dr, has about 22 years of international experience and since 2000 he has held senior
positions at the World Health Organization European Office. Studied medicine, post-graduated in medicine
and surgery at the University of L’Aquila, Italy and with a master in Health Economics at the School of
Preventive Medicine and Hygiene of Tor Vergata, Rome – Italy. Severoni In the last 22 years he has been
working in several countries in Africa, Balkans, Central Asia and Scandinavia dedicated his professional work
to public health, health sector reforms, health system strengthening, health diplomacy, aid coordination and
effectiveness, emergencies and migration health. In 1998, he worked as Program Chief for Italian
Cooperation in Belgrade – Serbia leading the program of hospital rationalization and reform in Kosovo and
Serbia. In 2000 he moved to Albania as the Head of WHO Country Office. In 2005 he was appointed as
WHO Representative in Tajikistan inspiring the shaping of the country’s health policy in relation to the
development agenda. Managed the response to the Polio outbreak, leaded the health reform process and
the aid effectiveness policy dialogue within swap process. In 2010 he moved to the WHO Regional Office
for EURO in Copenhagen as the Regional Adviser on Strategic Relation with Countries. In 2011 with the
crises in Northern Africa and the massive migration phenomenon to South Europe he was appointed as
Regional Director’s Special Representative to Italy to support Italian Ministry of Health operations. Since
2013 He is appointed as Coordinator Public Health and Migration in the WHO Regional Office for Europe,
Division of Policy and Governance for Health and Well-being based at the European Office for Investment
for Health and Development of Venice, Italy. As Coordinator Public Health and Migration he serves 53
countries, providing leadership and support for strategic policy decisions and technical assistance in scaling
up health system and public health capacity to address migrants’ health and reduce health inequities.

Martin Seychell; A graduate in chemistry and pharmaceutical technology, Seychell specialised in Chemical
analysis. He has held important positions on several government boards and commissions in Malta,
including the Food Safety Commission and the Pesticides Board. Martin Seychell occupied the post of Head
of Directorate at the Malta Standards Authority between 2001 and 2006. He has been responsible for the
implementation of a number of EU directives in the areas of risk assessment, food safety, chemicals and
cosmetic products legislation, and has actively participated in negotiations on major technical proposals
such as the new chemicals legislation, REACH, and in screening processes in the areas of free movement
of goods, environment and agriculture during the process leading to Malta's accession to the EU. He held
the post of Director of Environment in Malta between 2006 and 2011. As Director, he was responsible for a
broad range of functions arising from the Maltese Environment Protection Act. He was appointed Deputy
Director General for Health and Consumers at the European Commission in March 2011, responsible for
directorates dealing with Consumer affairs, Public health and Health systems and products (SANCO). 2014
- to date: Deputy Director-General for Health in the Health and Food Safety Directorate-General (SANTE).

Ben-Chang Shia; is Director at the Taipei Medical University, Big Data Research Center, College of
Management. Mr Shia holds a doctorate degree in Biostatistics from the National Taiwan University. He is
the current President of the Chunghwa Market Research Society, the Academy Trustee at the Panmedia
Institute and the Vice-Director of the Statistical Education Society of China about High Educational Affiliation
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and the Directorate Committee of Statistical Education Society of China about the Academy Communication
organization.

Fernando Simón Soria; is Medical Doctor and Epidemiologist trained in Spain, England and France,
Fernando Simón is holding the post of Director of the Spanish Coordinating Centre for Health Alerts and
Emergencies at the Ministry of Health, Social Services and Equality since 2012. He has extensive experience
in public health surveillance, research, planning preparedness and control of infectious diseases in different
settings. He was head of the Alert and Response Unit at the Spanish Instituto de Salud Carlos III between
2003 and 2011 and previously occupied posts of responsibility in public health and epidemiology sectors in
several countries and international organisations in Africa, Latin America and Europe. Fernando Simón has
also teaching experience in epidemiology at the Spanish School of Public Health and in several training
programmes for different universities, the EU, ECDC and WHO. He is a member of the Advisory Forum of
the ECDC and National Coordinator for the Spanish Competent Bodies for the ECDC. He is also responsible
for the Focal Point for the EWRS, alternate member of the Health Security Committee of the EU and director
of the Spanish Contact Point for the International Health Regulations (2005) / WHO. During the recent years
main focus of his work is on preparedness and response planning.

Johannes Sommerfeld; Drphil, MPH, is a Scientist and Research Manager with the UNICEF/UNDP/World
Bank/World Health Organization Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR)
at the World Health Organization (WHO) in Geneva, Switzerland where he manages research on communitybased interventions for the control and prevention of vector-borne diseases. He is currently working as
scientist and research manager in TDR’s unit for research on Vectors, Environment and Society and is
managing major inter-disciplinary research initiatives on vector-borne and other infectious diseases of
poverty. Prior professional posts included Project Social Scientist with the Applied Diarrheal Disease
Research Project (ADDR) at the Harvard Institute for International Development, Cambridge, Massachusetts,
USA (1992-1996) and Research Associate at the Department of Tropical Hygiene and Public Health of
Heidelberg University, Germany (1996-2000). He holds Master of Arts (MA) and PhD (Dr phil) degrees in
cultural and medical anthropology (minors: sociology and economics) from the University of Hamburg,
Germany and a Master of Public Health degree (MPH) with a focus on epidemiology and biostatistics from
the University of South Florida, Tampa, USA. His main fields of expertise and professional interest are the
health social sciences applied to public health, community research, and research design and management.

Kristine Sørensen; Kristine is a thought leader committed to advance the global scale and scope of health
literacy to improve quality of life for all. Her primary focus is to manifest health literacy in Europe and on the
global agenda. Her educational background is in medicine, public health and global health diplomacy. She
has acted as advisor for EU, WHO, ECDC, the European Parliament and Council of Europe. Kristine
Sorensen and the research team of the European Health Literacy project (2009-2012) received the European
Health Award 2012 for their societal impact. She is the focal point for Health Literacy Europe - a network for
advancing European health literacy. She is member of the global advisory boards of the Asian Health Literacy
Association (TW), Bridge4Health (CA) and Health Literacy for Children and Adolescence (DE). She is
also appointed for the Board of Commissioners of Kindante (NL) and active member of Rotary International.

Susan Spillane; PhD MPharm Dip(Statistics) MPSI, is a senior research pharmacist and member of the
assessment team in the National Centre for Pharmacoeconomics, Dublin, Ireland. Susan gained her
Bachelor of Pharmacy degree at University College Cork. She completed her MPharm studies at the Royal
College of Surgeons in Ireland. Prior to joining the NCPE Susan completed her PhD in cancer
pharmacoepidemiology (Trinity College Dublin), using national datasets to study the effects of metformin
and aspirin exposure on colorectal cancer outcomes. She also holds a postgraduate diploma in statistics
(Trinity College Dublin) and is an alumnus of the HRB Health Services Research Scholars (now SPHeRE)
Programme in Ireland. Susan has also worked as a post-doctoral researcher for the national Medicines
Management Programme. She has a particular interest in pharmacoepidemiologic and drug utilisation
studies and is currently involved in work to examine the effects of pharmaceutical policy interventions.
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Gerhard Steffes; is working as a Policy Officer for the European Commission Directorate for Health Food
Safety (SANTE) within the unit "Programme Management and Diseases".Steffes contributes to the
development, management, monitoring and evaluation of policies and actions on chronic and rare diseases.
He is responsible for the development and the implementation of communication strategies, and he was
from 2011-2015 responsible for the conceptual design and management of the European anti-tobacco
campaign "Ex-smokers are unstoppable". He has been working as a policy officer and project manager for
the European Commission since 1994 in various domains of Public Health (SANTE) and Environmental
Statistics (European Statistical Office). In 2009, he was seconded as a European Expert to the African Union
Headquarters in Addis Ababa. His academic background includes management studies, social sciences and
political sciences. He earned a Master Degree from the University for Administration and Legal Affairs in
Berlin and was awarded a Ph.D. Degree for his interdisciplinary doctoral studies on the regional European
integration process.

Hédinn Svarfdal Björnsson; BA, MA, is an expert and project manager at the Icelandic Directorate of
Health. He studied psychology in the USA, first at Bates College in Lewiston, Maine and then Boston
University in Boston, Massachusetts. Pursuant to his university studies, Björnsson taught psychology in
northern Iceland for a couple of years, whilst also providing training and consultation, followed by half a
decade of conducting research in the fields of psychology and criminal justice in York, England. Björnsson
subsequently moved to China where he taught western psychology at Zhaoqing University in Guangdong
Province, where he also set up a small English language school. Upon moving back to Iceland, he shifted
into the field of Public Health, first at the Public Health Institute and then the Directorate of Health. He is an
expert in Motivational Interviewing, Social Marketing and Health Promotion, overseeing programmes such
as Health Promoting Secondary Schools and currently developing Health Promoting Communities.
Björnsson teaches public health (part-time) at the University of Iceland, the University of Reykjavík, and the
University of Akureyri, whilst also providing consultation on health promotion, both domestically and abroad.

T
Paul Timmers; is Director of the Digital Society, Trust & Security Directorate in the European Commission
Communications Networks, Content and Technologies Directorate General (DG CONNECT) dealing with
policy and R&I in ICT and health, ageing, public services, smart cities and cyber-security. Previously he
headed the ICT for Inclusion and the eGovernment units. He was also member of the Cabinet of European
Commissioner for Enterprise and Information Society. Before joining the European Commission, he was a
manager in product marketing and software development in a large IT company. He also co-founded a
software start-up. He holds a PhD in theoretical physics from the University of Nijmegen, the Netherlands
and a MBA from Warwick Business School, UK. He has widely published in the field of technology and
policy, including a book on electronic commerce strategies and business models. He was a visiting professor
and lecturer at several universities and business schools across the world including an EU Research Fellow
at the University of North Carolina in USA.

U
Ann Uustalu; is science policy officer in the European Commission Directorate General for Research and
Innovation, focusing on public health research including mental health, nutrition and the environment.
Previously, she worked on food security and nutrition, environment and multilateral cooperation in the
Ministry for Foreign Affairs, Sweden, as well as being Permanent Representative of Sweden to the UN
agencies WFP and International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) in Rome, Italy. She was head of
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International relations with Neighbouring countries on taxation and customs cooperation at the European
Commission Brussels and was involved in preparing Latvia´s entry into the EU at the delegation in Riga. She
is a Swedish and Estonian national and holds a Master of Science degree in Agricultural Economics, Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences Uppsala

V
Remco Van de Pas; M.D., MSc.IH, Remco van de Pas is a medical doctor and a public health scholar. He
is a researcher at the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp in the international health policy unit, and a
visiting fellow at Clingendael, the Netherlands Institute of International Relations. His PhD research focuses
on governance for equitable globalisation of the health workforce. He teaches at universities and
international courses on global health governance, diplomacy and policy coherence for health, with a special
attention on health workforce development and migration, health systems and social protection. Remco
worked as health policy adviser for Wemos, a public health foundation advocating for health equity and as
medical coordinator for the NGO Médecins du Monde, of which the largest part was in West-Papua,
Indonesia. Remco practiced in mental health services for refugees and migrants in Rotterdam.

Stephan Van den Broucke; is Professor of Public Health Psychology at the Department of Psychology,
Faculty of Psychology and Educational Sciences of the Université Catholique de Louvain, Belgium. Formerly
a senior expert at the Flemish Institute for Health Promotion in Belgium, a project officer at the Executive
Agency for Health and Consumers of the European Commission in Luxembourg, and an Associate Professor
at the Department of International Health, Faculty of Health, Medicine and Life Sciences of Maastricht
University in The Netherlands, he has coordinated and supervised a large number of national and
international research projects in the areas of health promotion planning and evaluation, mental health
promotion, health inequalities, capacity building and health literacy. He is currently coordinating the Diabetes
Literacy project co-funded by DG Research within the FP7 Programme. Stephan Van den Broucke is an
Executive Board Member and Vice-President for Membership of the International Union for Health Promotion
and Education (IUHPE) and associate editor of Health Promotion International. He has been a guest lecturer
at various universities and institutes across Europe.

Herman Van Oyen; Prof. Dr. med, Dr. PH, MPH, DTM&H, Herman Van Oyen is director of the department
of Public Health and Surveillance (PHS) at the Scientific Institute of Public Health (WIV-ISP), a Belgian Federal
Research Institute in Brussels and Professor of Epidemiology at the Faculty of Medicine, Ghent University,
Ghent. He studied Medicine in Ghent and Tropical Medicine in Antwerp. He earned a Master in Public Health
and a Doctorate in Public Health at Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, Baltimore. He is a
specialist in Medical Data Management in Belgium. Herman worked as a physician in developing countries,
leading community health programmes, and at WHO Europe. For over 10 years he was the head of the unit
of Epidemiology at the WIV-ISP prior to his current function of director of the department of Public Health
and Surveillance. He developed and strengthened several health information sources and surveillance
systems in Belgium (including several national surveys). He developed the Global Activity Limitation Indicator
(GALI) which is the health dimension of the European health expectancy indicator “Healthy Life Years (HLY)”.
His research focus is on epidemiological methods, survey research, indicator development (especially
Summary Measures of Population Health), ageing and disabling process and more recently Public Health
Genomics. He is Editor-in-Chief of Archives of Public Health and Editor of International Journal of Public
Health.

Marcel van Raaij; PhD, studied Medical Biology at the State University of Leiden (The Netherlands) and
received his PhD in Physiology at the same university. After his PhD he moved to the field of toxicological
risk assessment stationed at the National Institute of Public Health and Environment (RIVM). He was active
in various international working groups and commissions (EU, WHO, OECD, US EPA) dealing with regulatory
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frameworks on e.g. pesticides, biocides and accidental exposures to (industrial) chemicals. After leading the
Center for Integrated Risk Assessment for a number of years at RIVM, he became acting director for
Nutrition, Medicines and Consumer Safety. From 2011 to 2014 he was Director of Environment and Safety
at RIVM dealing with environmental policy and physical safety including preparedness and response
activities. In October 2014 Marcel van Raaij was appointed as Director of Pharmaceutical Affairs and Medical
Technology at the Ministry of Health in the Netherlands. The Directorate is responsible for the policy-making
on pharmaceuticals (from innovation, market access, safe use to pricing and reimbursement), medical
devices and technology and tissues and cells including organ donation policy. The Netherlands will present
a new Pharma policy at the end of 2015.

Sabine Vogler; Mag. Dr., Austrian, is health economist and works as a senior researcher in the Health
Economics Department of Gesundheit Österreich GmbH (Austrian Public Health Institute). After having
worked at the Department of Economics, Social Policy Unit at the Vienna University of Economics and
Business Administration (1992-1995), she joined the Austrian Public Health Institute in 1995 where today
she is coordinator of the Pharmacoeconomics and Pharmaceutical Policy Analysis Program in the Health
Economics Department and Head of the WHO Collaborating Centre for Pharmaceutical Pricing and
Reimbursement Policies. Vogler has expertise in the analysis of healthcare systems (Europe and beyond)
with a focus on pharmaceutical systems, in particular pricing and reimbursement, rational use, and
distribution of medicines. She has in-depth knowledge due to more than 15 years of research experience in
these areas. She has been a coordinator of various projects at national and at EU level. She is (co-) author
of more than 50 publications.

W
Matthias Wismar; Dr, is Senior Health Policy Analyst at the European Observatory on Health Systems and
Policies. In this capacity, he works as knowledge broker supporting evidence informed policy-making for
health and health systems. He has covered in his professional career a wide range of policy and health
system related topics. In recent years he has focused his activities on Health in All Policies (HiAP), health
impact assessment (HIA), Health for All (HFA), health targets, inter-sectoral governance, health system
governance, the European Union and health services, the European Union and health research, cross-border
healthcare and health professional mobility in the European Union. The geographical focus of his work is the
WHO European Region comprising 53 Member States. Prior to joining the European Observatory he was
unit head of European Health Policy Research at Hannover Medical School (Germany). By training he is a
political scientist. He holds a doctorate from Goethe-University Frankfurt (Germany) and also studied at the
University of Southampton (UK) and at Nuffield College, Oxford (UK).

Jeremy Wyatt; MB BS, DM, FRCP, ACMI Fellow, Jeremy was appointed Leadership Chair in eHealth
Research at the University of Leeds (UK) in 2012 to set up a new programme of research and training in
digital healthcare. He is also Clinical Adviser on new information & communication technologies to the Royal
College of Physicians in London. His research aims to uncover scientific principles to guide the design of
clinical information and eHealth systems, so focuses on evaluation of tools that change the behaviour of
clinicians (e.g. decision support systems), patients (e.g. self-care apps, telehealth) and the public (e.g. apps
or SMS messages for promoting healthy lifestyle). He is also concerned about the social impact of these
technologies and contributes to eHealth, behaviour change and innovation policy debates. Jeremy trained
in medicine in Oxford and London Universities and as a hospital physician in Oxford, London & Glasgow,
obtaining his MRCP in 1983.
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Y
Wendy Yared; DrPH, MPH, is Director of the Association of European Cancer Leagues (ECL), a panEuropean alliance of national and regional cancer leagues created in 1980. ECL facilitates the collaboration
among cancer leagues throughout Europe and influences EU and pan-European policies by working closely
with the European Commission and European Parliament. Yared works with the Board and member leagues
toward ECL’s vision for a Europe free of cancers. At the EU level, she is on the Commission’s Expert Group
on Cancer Control and is an Associated Partner of the current European Commission Joint Action in Cancer
Control (CanCon 2014-2017) for dissemination. She was previously the leader for the Health Promotion and
Prevention work package within the previous Joint Action Partnership for Action Against Cancer 2011-2014,
led ECL to relaunch the European Week Against Cancer end of May, and to mobilise national organisations
and local schools to participate in grass roots awareness-raising activities such as flash mobs and youth
competitions for health promotion and cancer prevention and communicating the European Code Against
Cancer. Yared is active in the Commission’s Platform on Diet, Physical Activity and Health, as well as a
founding member of the EU Alcohol and Health Forum. Yared has more than 25 years’ experience in public
health. She was previously with the World Health Organization, worked with the European Parliament and
the United States Public Health Service, and is currently an advisor on international health systems and
policy issues.
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